WHY FALL FOR LONG DELAYS?
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WHY FALL FOR AIRMAIL CHARGES?
WE AIRMAIL FAST- WE AIRMAIL

ALL PRICES INCLUDE DUTY AND VAT
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NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED
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HIRE PURCHASE AVAILABLE

11 WESTLAKE PLACE- SUTTON BENGER- CHIPPENHAM- WIL TSHIRE

Telephone: Seagry (0249) 720602
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SPO�ER

JUMPSUITS
Oirect from Britain's largest manufacturer

STANDARD

CHEOUERBOARD

SINGLE COLOURS

TWO TONE COLOURS

Black

Black and White

Red

Black and Orange

Blue

B/ack and Red

Yellow

Black and Yellow

Purple

Blue and White

White

AN INTERNATIONAL PARACHUTING NEWSMAGAZINE
ORIGINATING IN ТНЕ NORTHEAST USA

FLARED

SUBSCRIBE NOW I
$12-A/RMA/L
14 Hardwlck Road, Qulncy,
Maaaachuaetta 02169, USA

Blue and Orange
Blue and Red
Blue and Yel/ow
Purple and White

SIX SIZES

Purple and Orange
Purple and Red
Purple and Yel/ow
\"'hite and Orange
White and Red

B.P.V. Jumpsuits ... for longer lasting protection
Send or telephone for brochure and order form to:

British Para-Ventures
8 Broadfield Crescent
Fern h i l l Heath
Nr. Worcester

WEBTMERCIA
INBURANCE BRDKERB
Htgh

St

.

Tel

Tel: Worcester 51690

Wombourne.

Nr

Wolverhampton WVS

Wombourne 266114705

(STO

90N

090 77)

ТНЕ ВРА SHOP IS
АТ YOUR SERVICE!
(AII prices include VAT and postage)
•

Various ВРА Badges and Stickers

•

•

Log Book (i:1.46)

•

•

Ties (Turquoise, Navy, Brown or Maroon) (i:1.90)

•

"Sport Parachuting" (2nd Edition)- the complete text book on the
sport, profusely illustrated, hard coverЬу Charles Shea-Simonds (i:4.25)

•

New in stock- ВРА sweater shirts-fleecy lined, sky Ыuе or royal
Ыuе, all sizes, large or small ВРА motif (i:6.10)

~

ВРА Poster (55р)

ВРА Regulations (i:1.75)

Price list and order form availaЬ!e from the ВРА Office
(10% discount to Affiliated Clubs оп orders over Е20)
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ВРА CLUBS AND CENTRES
BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION LTD
FULL TIME CLUBS
Pelerborough P•r•chu\e Cen\re

Sibson Airlield. Peterborough

Eegle Sporl P•r•chute Cen\re

Ashford дirport, Lympne, Kent
(Hythe 60816)

Southem Countlea Par• Club

Hat11ngley Farm,
Medstead, Alton
Hants.

w. J Me3cock
(а\ c1ub address). Sobson Aorfoeld
Tel: Elton 490
д. Black
(31 club address)

south W•te• P•r• Club

Duffryn-Aur Farm.
Carway.
Tel. Trimsaran 212

W. Р. Slattery
(31 club address)
Tel· 0473 70111, Ext 10
Chief lnstructor
)31 club 3ddress)

E•st Co••t P•r•chute Centre
1pswoch Aorpor1

lpswich. Suffolk

Heretord Perechute Club Lld

Shobdon Aerodrome.
Leominster, Hereford
Tel: Kingsl3nd 551

The Sporl P•r•chule Club

Bridlington Aerodrome. Bridlington.
Yorkshire

R.S.A. Perechute Club

Thruxton Aerodrome. Andover. Hants.
Tel. Weyhill 2124

Spre•d Eegles P•rechute Club

Nr. MelcomЬe Bingham. Oorset
'

•
�J� �;:'k:��
�:� ����� :�d Adult

G. Phollops
(at club address)

Norlhumbne P•rechuta Club

Те1· 0262-77367

Sunderland Airport, Washington Road,
Sunderl3nd. Со. Durham

R. А. Acram3n
(31 club 3ddress)

V•u•h•ll Skydlvlng Club

Waln • W"t of Engl•nd Pere Club

WE'EK·END CLUBS

Border Venture P•rachute Club

Brunton, Nr. Alnw1ck,
Northumьerland

British Parachute Club

He3dcorn Airfield. Headc•'l n. Kent
Cembrtdge UniVerslty Free Fell Club

Waterьeach, Camьs.
Tel: Cambridge 311812 (evenlngs only)
Cheshire Parechute Ctub

�

�

����

��� �� � ;:� ��: ���
.
� .
k
Notts (Temporary)

Cumbrle Perechute Club

Korkbrode Aorfoeld.
Cumbria

Dunkeswell lntem•llonel Skydlvlng
Centre

Dunkeswell Airfield, Nr. Honiton,
Devon
(Тel: Luppott 543)

Windy Gyle. Wesl Street. Belforc:J
Nor1humьerland. NE70 70Е
Tel: 06683-289
Moss S Clark
362 Green L3ne, New Ellham.
London SE9 ЗТО
Р. Kettlewell
Oept. Apploed B.ology.
Cambridge Untversity,
Pembroke Street. Cambridge.
R W Dyson
34 Arundel Avenue. Urmston.
Manchester
Miss J Wallhead
63 Gypsy Lane. Old Whillongton.
Chcstcrficld
д. G. Knoghl,
15 Bro3rd3le Ro3c:J,
Liverpool 18. L3ncs.
1 Louto\1
(31 club address)

Bl•ck Knlghls Skydlvlng Cenlre

R. Parry
13 Ferп Неу, Thornton, Ltverpool 23

Leshenden Sport Parechu\e Club

11.4 rs. Cherry Colltns

Leeds/Br•dford Free F811 Club

М. Fosher
54 Wrenbeck Drive
Otley, Yorkshore
Moss V. СоЬЬ
7 Lammas Leas Court,
Market Rasen. Lincs.
N. Law
9 51. Andrews Roac:J.
Strellord, Manches1er МЗ2 9JE
Т. Baoley
157 Kenyon Lane, Moston. Manches1er 10
Tel· 061-681 1740
Mrs. L. Bennett
16 Grunc:Josburgh Ro3d
Woodbridge. Suflolk
М Jarvts,
9 Wray House. Etystan Streel,
London SW3
Penny Ltnes,
2 Moll F3rm Coll3ge,
Maxstoke Lane.
Coleshill. Warks.
Tel: Coleshill 64982
J. D. Pronce
21 The Coppice, lngol. Preston. Lancs
PR2 30L
т el: Preslon 720848
D 1 Waugh
1 Ktngs Cottages. Stane Street.
Ockley. Surrey
D. С. Payne
37 Cromwell Road, Burn1island. Fofe
The Secretary
(а1 club address)

Headcorn Aerodrome.
Nr. Ashford, Kent.
Tel: (0622) 890226

Leeds/Br3dford Airpor1, Leeds,
LS19 7ТU

Lincoln Pathflnders Fr.. Fall Club

Wickenby, Lincs.

Manchester Free Fell Club

Tils1ock D.Z.. Twenlows Hall Farm.
Whitchurch. Shropshire
Manchester Parachute Club
M8r11esham Haath Pere. Club
Metropolitan Police Parachu\e Club

Headcorn Airfteld. Headcorn. Kent

Midland Perachule Centre

The Aorfoeld.
Bickmarsh. Worcs

North Wnl P•r• Centre

Cark Aorfoelc:J, Flookburgh,
Nr. Grange over Sanдs. Lancs
Old Warden Flying end Perachute
Group

Ouck Enc:J Farm, Wolste3d, Beds.

Parкlan Parachute Club

Glenrothes. Fife

Scoltish Per•chule Club

Strathalan Castle, Auchterarder,
Perthshire
Tel Auchterarder 2572
Scotllsh Sport Parechule Assocl•llon
The School ol Free Fall Par•chuting

Elvtngton дirfteld, York
Tet· 090485-515

Yorkshire F/F Club

Choef lnstructor
(at club address)
Tel: Вoldon 7530
R. Parry
127 Summerlree Road,
Ellesmere Port, Cheshire
L. Melhuish
Copper Beeches, 7 Cardiff Road
Olnas Powis, S. Glamorgan
Tel: 0222 514100
Е. Davies
25 Walpole Streel
York

COLLEGIATE CLUBS
British Collegiele Parachute
Association
BruneJ UmversJty
Е dmburgh Umvers1ty
Leeds University
Newcaslle Umverslly

Abmgdon College

The Secret3ry
The Spread Eagle.
Broad Lane, Wednesf1eld.
Wolverhampton

Hull University
York UmversJty
Wвlьeck Collвgв
Квеlе Universify

Cardlff Umvers1ty
North Wales UmversJty
Оиввn Магу Collegв
Wol ver hampton Polytвchmc

SERVICE ASSOCIATION, CLUBS AND TEAMS
Army Parachute A81oc18tlon
Rhlne Arrny Perachule Assocletlon
R.A.F. Sport P8rechute Aslocl•llon

The Secret3ry.
(at club ac:Jdress)

Weeton, Nr BI3Ckpool, Lancs
(Experoenced parachutosts only)

Badmlnton. Avon

к. Noble

Halfpenny Green Skydiving Club

Halfpenny Green Aerodrome,
BobЫngton. Worcs
Tel. BobЫngton 293

·

Centre. Pump Street. Stoke-on-Trent.
ST4 1NO

S.A.C. R. Н. Swainson (270),
Range Co-ordination,
R.A.F. West Orayton.
Uxbridge, Middx.
К. F. William;,
Anthonys Hotel.
Statoon Road.
Kidwelly. Dyfed.
Tel: Kidwelly 639
Sally Corr
24 Southlea Avenue.
Tuckton, Bournemouth
Tet· 0202 421108
The Secrelary
(at club 3ddress)

Parachute Regiment Free Fall Club

Roy•l Navy •nd Royal M•rlnes
Sport Parechute Assoclallon

(а\ club address)

Cyprus Joint Service Adventurous
Training Cenlre (CJSATC)
lntelligence Corps Depol
Sport P•r• Club

7 Parachute Reglment R.H.A.

(The Black Knoghls)

REME Free Fall Team

Royal Green Jeckels Perachu\e Club

22 Special Air Service Perechule Club

Golden Lions Parachute Club

RAOC Free Fall Dlspley Team

(The Cannonballs)
Netheravon. Wilts
Tet· Netheravon 201 RAOC Only

� Corps of Transport Parachule
J, ь

Ro

29 Cdo Lt Regl RA

(The Bucc3neers F/F Te3m)

Mrs. Jean Christ1e,
99 Wesl Torbain, Kirkcaldy, Fife
Tel· Kirkcaldy 200042
J HltChln,
46 Newlands Or�ve.
Shefloeld S12 2FS

Hong Kong Par"chute Club
JS SPA Sing8pore
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Chief lnstructor
J.S.P.C. Aorloeld Camp, Netheravon.
Wiltshire
C3ptain Т. Е. Oxley
R.А.Р.д. Centre. S.T.C. Sennelager.
B.F.P.O. 16
Hon. Sec., R.A.F.S.P.A..
R.A F Broze Norton.
Oxon.
Major Р. о·наrа
P3ra Reg1 Free Fall Te3m.
Brownong Bks.. Aldershot. H3nls
Т el. Aldershot 24431 Exl 2446
The Secrelary, RN & RMSPA.
Commando Tra1n1ng Centre RM,
Lympstone. Exmouth. Devon.
ЕХ8 SAR
Tel· Topsh3m 3781. ext. 491 or
at Club. Luppil 697
Choef lnstructor (CCSPC)
CJSATC Pergamos Camp, BFPO 58
S. Sgt. R. G. Wright, lnl. Corps ..
The ln1elligence Corps Depot.
Templar Barracks. Ashlord,
Kent. TN23 3НН
Tel. Ashlord 25251. Ext. 320
Ll. N. D. Cooke
7 Parachute Reg1ment R Н д
Ltlle Bks . Aldershot. Hants
Тel. Aldershot 24431. Ext. 3509
Capt А С Doxon.
REME Par3 Team.
Trg Bn. Depol REME.
Poperh�nghe Barracks, Arborf1eld.
Readtng. Berks.
Tel. 0734 760421. Exl 451
Reg•mental lnformaнon Off•cc.
The Royal Green Jackets.
Pen1nsula Barracks,
Wonchesler, Hants 5023 8TS
Cpl. А. Н. McKonnon
Glencorse Barracks. Millon Brodge.
Penicuik, Modlolhian, Scolland
The Sec .•
Headqu3rters RAOC Tr3onong Centre.
Blackdown Bks.. Deepcut. Surrey
Тel· Brookwood 4511. Ext. 524/626
Cpl. М Berry
НО RCT. Buller Barracks.
Aldershol. Hants.
Capt N Neame. RA
7 Cdo Ll ВТУ RA
clo 45 Cdo. Condor. Arbroath.
Angus. Scotland
Cpl. D. Wroghl, CCI, JSPC (HKJ.
Borneo L�nes. Sек 1'\0ng, B.f .Р О.
Captaon R. А. Sampson
1 RNZIRm NZFPO 5
clo GPO Songapore

ТНЕ JOURNAL OF ТНЕ
BRI TISH PARACHU TE
ASSOCIATION
(А company limited Ьу guarantee )

Vol. 14 No. 5

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION LТО.,
КIMBERLEY HOUSE,
47 VAUGHAN WAY, LEI CESTER, LE1 4SG
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1977

Phone 0533-59778/59635

ВРА COUNCIL

EDITORIAL

W. J. Meacock Chairman
О. 1. Waugh Vice-Chairman
J. Т. Crocker Chairman Safety and Training Committee
Р. Mitchell Treasurer

lt's some time since the cover of our magazine
featured а student sport parachutist; yet student
sport parachutists are the life Ыооd of the clubs,
as are the instructors who train them. So to all of

Other Members:

D. Peacock
Р. Prior
D. Orton
D. Waterman
D. Howerski
L. Thomas
J. Petherbridge

those of you who are student sport parachutists
stick with it in spite of the weather, the future of the

Р. Howell
J. Laing
М. Chapman
Е. Lewington
J. Sharples
R. Swainson
J. Norris

sport is in your hands. And to all instructors your labours аге appreciated; keep up the good
work - safely.
Once

Co-opted Members

1. Wright

А. Geraghty
Chairmen of АРА and RAFSPA

again

it's

time

for

us

to

consider

nominations for election to the 1978 ВРА Council.
lt's no good sniping at ВРА from afar- destructive

О. Turner (ВСРА)

criticism is something we сап do without. So if
our Association, and thus our sport, is to flourish.
the right people must Ье nominated for Council
election. The success or failure of the 1978 ВРА
Council and its subsequent work is squarely in the

ВРА JOURNAL

Charles Shea-Simonds Editor
ВРА STAFF

hands of you, the membership. Please therefore,

Sq. Ldr. W. Paul, ВЕМ, RAF (Ret'd) Secretary General
Charles Shea-Simonds National Coach and Safety Officer
Mrs. Oorothy Paul Assistant Secretary
Helen Curry and Susan Bates

let us have plenty of well qualified nominations for
next year's Council.
Blue skies and soft landings,

Editor's Note
The views ol contrlbutors to "Sport Parachutlst" are nol necessarlly those ol the
Editor, or ol the Brltlsh Parachute Assoclatlon, and no lloblllty ls occepted lor aame.

Cover-Bag S/L Exit over Brunton

Pr�nted Ьу G. Н. Fisher & Sons (Pr�nters) Ltd., Peterborough, PEI ЗдU
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photo- Edi Balodis
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ТНЕ
Calendar of Events
31st October 4th November '77
20-24 February '78
3-7 April '78
17-21 April '78
1-5 Мау '78
23-31 Мау '78
17-25 June '78
8-16 July '78
29 July5 August '78
7-11 August '78
14-18 August '78
19:.20 August '78
11-15 Sept '78
6-10 November '78

ВРА lnstructors Course/Exam 4/77
Sibson
ВРА PI/Exam Course 1/78
Relative Work Seminar
Classic Seminar
ВРА PI/Exam Course 2/78
Army Championships
ВРА Classic
National Championships
ВРА RW National Championships
Rhine Army Championships
BPA/PI/Exam Course 3/78
Student Progression Course 1/78
British Collegiate Championships
Student Progression Course 2/78
ВРА PI/Exam Course 4/78

к PbiЛbR

... ИООЛ>о

РО•О•ИНЬI

••

·6. 1877

•

А recent cover of the Russlan Avlatlon Magazlne, "Wings
over the Motherland" features Grlg Surabko wearlng а
Brltlsh Team Тее Shlrtl

ВРА PI/Exam Course 3/77 at Elvlngton
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FYiwelz

Peter Prlor presents 1st Place Trophy ln the recent
Shobdon Round Canopy Meet to deservlng wlnners
Marcla Rogers, Amanda Redfem and Steve Bowman.

Mr. Artua of Fleet klndly aent thls photo of а Falcona'
display at RAF Cardlngton - note the vast airahlp
hangars, а famlllar aight to Duck Endersl

l/

"Any chance of те using the streamer machine to mix
а cake?"

МЕ. �

7

Flrst European ln Space а ВРА MemЬer?

photo- Dave Waterman

Congratulations to Will Grut {seen here at the front of
а Symblosis diamond) in being selected as one of the
5 short-listed from 600 applicants for the job of being
the first Brit. in
. space in 1980. We wish him the best
о

of luck in the further selection, and hope that his being
а member of the 1977 British RW Team competing in
the World Championships in Australia will influence
those making the final choice in his favour.
о

д letter from Marrion Pebworth reminds me that l've
given little puЫicity to the Wales and West of England
P arachute Club who jump regularly at Badminton. They
are also short of lnstructors - see the Club list for
details.

Congratulations to the Williams Family Team members
who'vejust got married- Steve Newton and Colin Bruce;
but not to each other! Also to Biff who's just announced
his engagement to SSPA Sky Queen, Магу Keith.

E verythlng

that you want

о

сап

Ье got.

r epalrs and modifications.

Phone and then call
round.

n ever too busy to help .
•

1 f you want lt,

Е xtensive

1'11

make lt whatever the shape.

range of colours, trlms and designs.
Old Tower
Elvington Airfield

Elvin

Skysports Ltd
8

York
Tel. 090485-500
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Dear Charlie,

that usually meaпt а 3-mile walk). lt may Ье small but it
is edged with fiпe th rowaway areas. Paddy fields, the
Gurkha rifle raпge апd Ьауопеt practice area, fish farms
апd the Sgts Mess cess pit.

Sport Parachutist, Page 4, List of Clubs, bottom
right haпd corпer, weirdos апd oddballs sectioп. There
you will fiпd The Нопg Копg Parachute Club, BPA's most
distaпt outpost. The British Empire is alive апd well апd
freefal liпg iп far Cathay.
There are, however, some proЫems with beiпg so
dreadfully far fluпg, оп е of which is that we are а little off
the regular UK j u m p bum circuit. For some reasoп uпlike
Leeds or Sibsoп we just doп't seem to get people poppiпg
i п for the weekeпd to say hello. So we thought we had
better let everyoпe kпow who, what, where we are so that
if апу of you ever decide to take the sceпic route to Роре
Valley апd rouпd about the South Chiпa Sea get ап uп
coпtrollaЫe urge to throw yourself out of ап aeroplaпe,
you kпow just where to come.
The Hong Копg Parachute Club is поw the Joint
Services Parachute Centre (НК), the name haviпg been
chaпged to protect the cash flow. lt is а service c l u b with
а solid civilian core having grown from rather more
distinct civiliaп origins. The most i m portant thing, though,
is that everyone i s welcome, the CCI will take money off
absolutely апуоnе being опе of these Scottish laddies
апd so rather attached to the foldiпg stuff.

We have а team of sky gods, the Greeп Dragoпs, who
thrill the crowds with their desceпts iпto housiпg estates,
skyscraper roofs, high voltage саЫеs апd the sea wheп
asked пicely апd offered mопеу. TrouЫe is that i п Нопg
Копg по опе likes to see а flat empty space, i t offeпds their
mопеу makiпg сопsсiепсе. So although you jump at
5,000 ft iпto а fiпe well recoппoitred DZ Ьу the time you
ореп at 2,000 ft the locals have dug the fouпdatioпs of а
tower Ыосk апd built the first th ree storeys.
Апd the weather is far trom the coпstaпt wall to wall
Ыuе expected Ьу those who have опlу heard distaпtly ot
Нопg Копg. The mопsооп briпgs cloud base at 16ft апd
wiпds of 40 kпots, margiпal coпditioпs for our tight DZ.
Packiпg iп the summer i п 3 5 ° С апd 98% humidity requires
опе сап of Sап Miguel beer per 6.5 miпutes to avoid wipe
out. Not that 1 expect these figures will briпg much
sympathy to the eyes of the average UK jumper who has
played duty icicle all wiпter but we do waпt you to kпow
just what hell we go through for our sport.
Apres jump is good. Waпchai, the world of Suzie Woпg,
is at your feet (1 told you the spots were rubblsh) апd the
traditioпal post para activities of slurpiпg, chompiпg, lyiпg
апd thiпkiпg of Eпglaпd are о п . More, these сап all Ье
dопе i п the exotic ambleпce of orieпtal mammaries апd
temporarily uпwell matelots. Kпocks your Red Lioп апd а
half of the cheapest Laпdlord iпto а cocked whatsit. So
should апуопе hарреп to fiпd themselves passiпg Ьу, do
drop i n . There is parachutiпg at Sek Копg most days. lf the
typhooпs have arrived апd wiпds are iп excess of 1 1 0 mph,
doп't despair. Dоп your solar tapee апd we' ll see you iп the
Red Lips Ваг, Tsim Sha Tsui, апd tell you all about it.

l п the last year the club has stabllized its previous
slightly erratic existeпce (yes that was ап а iп erratic). The
two Ьig boosts have Ьееп the arrival of а пiсе new shiпy
Cessпa 182Р at the Нопg Копg Aero Club and the arrival
of а slightly worп апd frayed CCI, iп the shape of
Deak Wright, at the DZ. Deak, ех of the Freds, is our
first full time iпstructor апd has started throwiпg students
out of the ai rcraft with а vengeance, ruппiпg regular
weekly free fall courses for the m i l itary and graпd civil
iaп courses over puЫic holi days. This i п turп has given
the regular jumpers а steady stream of crumpet оп which
to practise tighteпiпg chest straps апd the rest of their
smoot.hy techniques so you even get to see а few smiles
around the DZ поw. Though поt usually from the crumpet.
Which briпgs us to the subject of the DZ, which is а pity.
There are two places flat eпough for airfields iп Нопg
Копg. Kai Tak was sea поt very loпg ago апd is littered
with 707's апd Jumbos. This is поt quite the place to alight
оп your trusty Р С , Air Traffic beiпg their usual touchy
selves. The other is Sek Копg which boasts а ruпway апd
about 20 square foot of grass, as пеаr to а DZ as you get
iп the соlопу. Sek Копg is about 4 miles from the border
with Chiпa. l п fact the studeпt wiпd limit of 10 kпots is set
поt for the usual reasoпs but because Deak has got fed
up of haviпg to trot to the Ьig hedge, peer over апd ask the
guards of the People's RepuЫic if he сап have his studeпt
back please. Not that they uпderstaпd wheп he does
because Сапtопеsе with а Glaswegiaп ассепt equates
to speakiпg scribЫe. Апуwау back to the Dee Zed (апd
wheп Мае of the Freds did the spottiпg over Christmas

В. S I M O N
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COLLEGIATE NEWS
BRITISН COLLEGIATE

BRITISН COLLEGIATE

PARACHUTE

PARACHUTE

The long not too hot summer has finally come to an end, and everyoпe has
just returned to college, and all that college life involves. Lots of people
with similar lпterests will Ьв getting together over the пехt few weeks,
some кееn to have а go at the more regular Sports and others who wish
to have а go at something new and different. ln а lot of cases they will Ье
аЫе to join thriving estaЫished clubs such as the Rugby, Soccer and
Squash Clubs all colleges have, but for most student parachutists and
potential parachutists there isn't а stroпg well fuпded parachute club to
join. And if student parachutists in this situation want to get а look in when
the students union, or the Sports Federation соте to share the money
out in а few weeks time they will have to get а club together pretty
quickly.
So you want to start а parachute club ... but you haven't any money, kit
or even mапу parachutists, but you do have а lot of facilities which are
at your disposal in the form of lecture rooms, cinemas, gyms etc. апd also
very good tools of communication with а lot of other young people. 1
know that this is the position of at least six colleges at the moment, and
1 hope that Ьу makiпg а few suggestions on this page that it may help to
get them off the grouпd, (sorry about the pun).
Before а SOciety сап Ьв set up most estaЫishments require а list of ten
пames of people who wish to partake in whatever sport or activity it is.
Last year when 1 estaЫished the Wolverhampton club 1 fouпd this to Ье
а Ыt of а stumЫing Ыосk. Although 1 thiпk 1 was the опlу person in the
college with any jumpiпg experieпce, to get ten names on а piece of
paper presented no proЫem - but wheп it comes to allocating finance
and other clubs have а hundred members or more а ten member club
isn't goiпg to get а Ыg slice of the cake. So to get people interested 1 got
hold of copies of "Masters of the Sky" апd "Sky Capers", booked the
largest cinema in the college and did one hell of а lot of advertisiпg. Well,
we all know the effect "Masters" has on people, and out of а crowd of
two hundred and fifty signatures of people who were adamant that
skydiving was the sport for them, апd then 1 was in а positioп to tell the
uпiоп that we were опе of the Ьiggest societies iп the college.
Some clubs поw iп existence have found little or по oppositioп to
their plaпs from the uпiоп or Sports Federatioп, апd have in fact got lots
of support from them, but if you have а unioп like mine that revolves
arouпd its rugby club, and regards flying, hang gliding and sport para
chuting as sporting death anyway you're in for а Ыt of а struggle. We
have had one case already this year of а University Sports Federation
who refused to loan money to the university club because they were uпder
the misconception that they could Ьв held liaЫe if а parachute purchased
with their money later malfunctioned etc. lf this proЫem is eпcouпtered
you must explaiп that this is not the case. The В.Р.д. loans consideraЫe
money to clubs throughout the year for just this purpose with no legal
liaЫiity whatsoever.lf they won't accept your word inform them the details
of their legal position regarding this, апd details of insuraпce, which most
colleges insist upon are avallaЫe from the Secretary General of the
В.Р.д. As far as insurance goes, the В.Р.д., and 1 think we all know,
provides third party cover up to Е100,000 worldwide for every member,
and it also provides an automatic lnstruc:;tors liaЫiity insurance, and оп
request а riggers апd packers liaЫiity iпsuraпce. lt seems to Ьв commoп
practice in most colleges to get all societies to insure themselves with а
Endsleigh policy (lпsuraпce arraпged through the N.U.S.), the cover
given most certaiпly isп't iп fact пecessary at all, but agaiп it's up to you
to explaiп this to your uпiоп.As ап addition you could offer tc! provide the
uпiоп or Sports Federatioп with а little more protectioп (how much more
l'm поt quite sure!) Ьу getting your memЬers to sign ап iпdemnity similar
to the опе used Ьу the В.Р.д., they could Ье priпted for пехt to пothiпg
апd may provide that "extra Ыt of confideпce" iп your activities.
Before апу money will Ье handed over to а society, the society will Ьв
asked to "guarantee" its security Ьу drawiпg up а coпstitutioп and
electing memЬers to serve оп the club's governiпg body "the Committee".
Make the constitutioп brief апd to the poiпt, state the name of the society
апd its aims, which will Ьв basically to promote skydiving within the
college. State the coпditioпs of memЬership, апd how the club is to Ьв

maпaged, with particular regard to the haпdling of fiпапсе. lf апу club
requires а sample coпstitution copies are availaЫe from me.
The best committees are the smallest, the fewer people you have to
have the better, апd make sure that if you have а few experieпced or
semi-experieпced parachutists that they are included. lf you haveп't, try
and build it from а nucleus of friends or people you have got iпterested
in the sport. This may sound а little underocratic (sorry Julia) but it's far
Ьвtter to have things thls way than to have а kit room full of reserves and
no mains, or having money squandered on buying every member а super
swooper jumpsuit or something silly like that.
Until last Christmas our club did поt have а students unioп graпt at all,
but fortunately out of those two hundred filmgoers we had thirty or so
sufficieпtly motivated people to organise fuпctioпs to raise money to
subsidise their basic course fees. Lots of societies run disco's etc. and
all of them made at least Е20- peanuts!!! lf you сап organise the first
strip-show of ttle term you can think in terms of ten times that amount,
especially if you can run the bar as well. (Ву the way it pays to hire
professioпal strippers- not offer а couple of glrls а free course!! !).
Once your club is estaЫished and has finance, а decision has to Ье
made on how to use it to the best advantage, апd this will рrоЬаЫу Ье
dependent оп the club's studeпt traiпiпg arraпgements. Regardless of
whether а club has its own iпstructor or поt it will have to come to some
sort of arrangement with а recognised club to use.their D.Z. etc. ln some
cases, clubs make speclal allowaпces for students, 1 know for instaпce
that Birmingham Uпiversity has а special arrangement with Bickmarsh
whereby their studeпts are trained Ьу the Uпiversity's own lпstructor апd
jumped at the Midland Parachute Club at quite а cheap cost to the
university. But оп the other hand the college club may have to рау the full
ЕЗО or so to their local club for full training there. The basic decisioп to Ье
made is whether to speпd money subsidising basic course students, that
is for instaпce paying half the course fee for the student or whether to
make the studeпt рау in full for the course and if he coпtinues iп the sport
subsidise his progression, or provide equipment for his use if he proves
to Ье а kееп jumper and а good helper. At the last В.С.Р.д. Meeting the
Committee voted to recommend the latter оп the grouпds that а lot of
mопеу is "wasted" on people who just want to make а parachute jump
and don't want to continue iп the sport, or even people who train but never
еvеп jump. 1 tend to favour this approach also, t>ut on the other hand how
do we kпow who will continue iп the Sport anyway, everybody has to make
their first jump sometime or other, and what's the sport all about? Surely
it's got to let anybody who waпts to do а parachute jump, and is fit to do so
jump. 1 don't think that it would Ье fair to have а selection procedure, to
choose who to subsidise оп а course or not, апd so 1 think а decision must
Ьв made to do one thiпg or the other.
Wheп it comes to the purchase of kit 1 think the club must look at its
long term positioп first, а club which is beiпg ruп Ьу one experienced
person could collapse completely if that person was to leave, most college
clubs l'm sorry to say seem to Ье like this at the moment, whereas
University Clubs seem to Ье far stronger and regardless of who goes,
there is always som�one else to take responsiЫiity for such things as l<it
and money when you do buy, think of the students first, а strato star is no
good to а club with tweпty static lines and one category Х parachutist.
lf you have lots of money апd become really strong then you can think
about а club Р.С. The mаiпtепапсе and packing of your equipment should
Ье close under the supervision of the C.C.I. at the D.Z. you use remember he is respoпsiЫe for all student equipment used on his D.Z.
The most successful and Ьest estaЫished collegiate clubs such as
Newcastle and Cambridge who have their own D.Z.'s and aircraft, апd
needs who have а consideraЫe amount of kit have come about through
good leadership, sensiЫe planпing апd а lot of hard work, and whether
iп the end your club is а success is up to you апd по one else. l'm sure that
if you require any more help or information the other offices of the
В.С.Р.А., the area representatives and myself will try to do our best, so
don't hesitate to get iп touch. Good luck with your clubs.
DAVID TURNER, 0.2190
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ТНЕ GUARDS OVER HYDE PARK
For one amazing moment sometime i n March o f this
year, the САд, Heathrow Air Traffic Control, the Sports
Council, the GLC, the Royal Parks Authority and the
Westminster Borough Council met with complete accord
- we were there too! This conglomeration and how the
equation eventually added up to 12 descents into Hyde
Park is still something of а secret and it could Ье said,
something of а mystery too.
The occasion was The Sports Council Jubllee for
All Spectacular on July 23rd and 24th. We competed,
although without much competition, with some 30
other sports of which some 40 Hot Air Balloons might
have provided а tiresome alternative to Sport Para
chuting. l n the event, sadly tor the ball oonists, their
race never took place. Was it the weather or just in
sufficient telephone calls to the САд?

Demo No. 2 - Tom Rldgway, Pete Johnson, Chrls
Chrlstle and Dlnger Bell.
Greek yoghurt on the first night and an endless rather
suspect ltalian meal on the second. lt was convenient
to Ье аЫе to drink, eat and sleep within m i nutes of
the DZ. lnc identally Charlie's contract was the guest
place on the last display- it turned out to Ье my place! ! !

Ken Cameron,
Dlnger Bell.

Steve

ТrеЫе,

Geordle

Lalng

We had booked а slot for the caravan i n the static
display area where we took turns in dishing out ВРА
literature and trying to answer the inevitaЫy somewhat
inane questions asked Ьу the general puЫic. lncidentally,
several i n q u i ries came in from undergraduates, both
left and right, so the ВСРА, we hope you benefit. (The
ВСРА and Dave Turner will рrоЬаЫу want us to add
that undergraduate questions were less inane than the
rest, 1 am not sure they were, like, would you believe it
"What happens when both main and reserve parachutes
fail to open ?" - The question asked Ьу а third year
student at University College, Oxford studying Politics,
Philosophy and Economics. lf someone from the ВСРА
would like to contact us we w i l l describe him to you on
condition that you advise him when he approaches your
Association, to keep out of politics! After each display
we packed canopies in front of the caravan and Charlie
lectured or indoctrinated the capacity crowds !

and

Sgt Ken Cameron, Scots Guards, LCpl Dinger Bell,
Life Guards, LCpl Steve ТrеЫе. Life Guards and Geordie
Laing made u p the first lift. А pleasure not only to have
Geordie 'guesting' with us but relaxing for once. Tommy
Collins, 664 Sqn ААС, formerly Welsh Guards, flew the
Scout and within seconds there was Buckingham Palace,
Trafalgar Square, Piccadi lly Circus and the Penthouse
Suite of the Hilton, all at а glance. The DZ was the
МаrЫе Arch end of Hyde Park so with а steady 8 knots
from the West, Ken Cameron rel eased the streamer over
а pre-estimated opening point to avoid cluttering up the
Foyer of the Dorchester Hotel.
Tommy managed 3,000 and Ken Cameron became the
first man ever into Hyde Park after а free fall descent
(difficult to account for German Pi lots). The adrenalin
count went up а few points as а Pan Am Jumbo came
'close' on the streamer run. Dinger Bell caught Ken
Cameron waving to his mother in law clearly visiЫe,
Ken said, through the rear port hole of the Jumbo!
After the drop was complete Tommy rang Heathrow
Traffic Control to enquire about the Jumbo, а voice
replied, 'Oh yes, 1 saw it all, no hassle, you had а clear
300 feet' - Great panache and remarkaЫe precision.
Ot great importance to the Team was the presence of
Charlie, Anita, Boomerang and the ВРА Caravan. Charlie
had kindly agreed to Ье contracted for the weekend some
weeks before. At the cost of, we suspect, а couple of
days of much needed Welsh holiday. All 3'12 of them
suftered the intense overcrowding of Orme Square,
where we all stayed; mountains of almost uneataЫe

Dlnger, complete wlth fully lnflated llfe )acketl
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No. 3 - Hammy Hamllton, Charlle, Steve Treble, Chrls
Chrlstle plus jump plloland camera hog, Tommy Colllnsl

fiпal display, except for Tommy's success i п iпvertiпg
at least 6 umbrellas on take off including, we believe,
that of the Lady Mayoress of Westminster - she kept
her humour! !

Llft off ...

The Sports Couпcil asked us to do а fourth display
оп Sunday afternoon at rather short пotice so we warпed
Heathrow. lп the meantime we were visited Ьу Royalty,
Priпcess Alexandra, Angus Ogilvy and family. Sam
Houstoun апd Charlie were invited to lunch. Charlie to
drink properly, he had fulfilled his contract; Sam to drink
oraпge squash, he was goiпg for the fourth lift. All that
came out of lunch was interest from James Ogilvy, Walter
Winterbottom and Jackie Charlton iп when the next
Guards Free Fall Team Basic Courses were to take place.
We haven't heard much since ! ! Heathrow Traffic Control
haviпg excelled themselves, were unaЫe to support а
further Р hour and so we stood dowп.
Most articles of this пature finish with а series of
inevitaЫe tributes, and this article is to Ье no exception.
Apart from those mentioпed in the first paragraph
Tommy Collins fascinated the crowd апd destroyed the
British Model Aeroplanes Association Display during
о п е of his deep breath laпdiпgs. Our apologies to the
Model Aeroplanes (they really were all over the place)
bu: our thanks to Tommy. Special thanks to Anita for her
photographs. Behaviпg like ап eighteeп year old, which
she can't Ье far off anyway, in spite of the pregnant state,
her camera missed nothiпg. Finally - it w i l l happen
agai n !

.. . and touch down for Pete Johnson.
The secoпd display оп Saturday was also from 3,000,
disappoiпtiпg in that there was no Jumbo to scare the
pants off Tom Ridgway who we were lucky to have guest
jumpiпg for us. The safety coпscious Diпger Bell
succeeded iп iпflatiпg his life jacket (С02) before
deployiпg his maiп. Не came down looking positively
оЬsсепе, with а pair of the Ьiggest boobs either the
commentator or the crowd had ever sееп. The crowds
mirth must surely have Ьееп brought оп Ьу what, to
the commentator certaiпly, was а clearly audiЫe
PFFFF??RRRTT from about 2,300 feet.

SAM HOUSTON

Sunday, dawned а bit gloomy particularly after the
ltaliaп meal. lt brighteпed however, and the Team with
Charlie guesting were cleared to 5,000. With ап incomer
to Heathrow every 2 mi nutes Traffic Control were
excel ling themselves, eveпtually the exit was made at а
touch under 4,000 and everyone made it. So an uneventful

(Aiso siпcere thanks to Sam Houstoп, who поt опlу set
it all up and gave three brilliantly enl ightened commen
taries but totally ir1volved the В.Р.д. апd wrote this
article; апd also to his lovely wife Jоаппа, who played
the perfect hostess to the entire team in Orme Square
Ed.)
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ТНЁ CARK WHITBREAD ACCURACY МЕЕТ 1977

After being cancelled earlier in the year due to gale force
winds, the N.W.P.C. Accuracy Competition was held
on the 1 3th of August at Cark·in weather that was fit only
for Accuracy - overcast sky and light winds. Charlie
Shea had arrived with the В.Р.д. caravan and that seemed
to put the seal of approval on the proceed ings. Ву 9.30
ten teams had booked in and f241 was in the kitty as
prize money. As the judges who had promised to atteod
had not turned up, Brian Laithwaite, centre pilot and
instructor was appoi nted Chief Judge (that will teach
him not to enter а team) with assistance from Len Doran
and Sheila Bradley.
At ten the f i rst team was airborne in Cark's 1 82 flown
Ьу Chris Benyon, who was determined not to move
from the left hand seat until all the rounds were completed.
The N.W.P.C. team j u m ped second and set the standard
that had to Ье beaten - 3 D.C.'s and а 21 cm. Peterbor
ough United were second with а total of 79cm and
Uranus 11 third scoring 2m 31 cm. With the arrival of
Jim Fieldhouse in his 205 things got moving. Steve
Eversfield of Peterborough United and Derek Thomas
of Staticline Relly Rules had steering line proЫems and
claimed rejumps. Steve made no mistake on his rejump
getting а disc. The individual battle was warming up
between Alan Morris, Steve Everstield and Ray McGuire.
Some of the competitors were very erratic getting discs
in one round and missing the pit altogether in the next.
At the start of the tourth and last round N.W.P.C. led
Peterborough United Ьу just 28cm. with N.W.P.C. to
jump f i rst. Brian Shaw homed in to score 1 cm. Peter
Fox followed with 5 c m . Dave Prince came in to а disc
and Alan Morris made no mistake of taking his third
disc of the competition. д total team score which meant
N.W.P.C. could not Ье beaten. The final round continued
with "Hitler" (Aian Johnson) having his Cloud mal for
the fifth time in four weeks (gotta Ье something wrong
with that one), and Charlie Shea getting nearer and
nearer to а D.C.

Deservlng lndlvldual wlnner, Alan Morrls.
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D.C.'s and а 1 0 cm. А j u m p off was organised and
again each scored а D.C. - another jump off and again
two D.C.'s. There had to Ье а result but with both jumpers
coming onto the disc like а dog to а Ьitch on the heat,
this could go оп all day. lt was decided to have two
Disc's and measure each foot. Alan was first to jump.
The wind had Ьу now got u p to near the l i m it, Alan came
i n high and made his usual vertical approach; however
he missed the disc's scoring 31 cm. with his right foot
and 4 c m . with his left. The pit was cleared and а huge
crowd awaited the arrival of Steve. Steve made а
shallower approach and realised that he had gone too
far down conceded defeat Ьу raising his arms i n а
gesture of resignation.
The "Little Old Man of Cark" had won the day (life
begins at 43 ! !) .

Cookle arrlves to present the prlzes .

With all the results known i t only remained for the
cups, medals and loot to Ье given out. Once again the
"Bard" (or is it now the "Laird") of Cark, Mr. John Cooke,
took his Kitchen Apron off long enough to do the
honours. Ten teams had jumped four rounds i n just
51h hours. Thanks must go to the Press Ganged Judges
who performed а difficult task with а minimal amount
of hassle. Joyce and Brenda who kept the nosh and
drinks coming, Jan Challinor for marking and а special
thanks to Amanda for the slick way she organised the
manifest. Also thanks to the teams from the South who
made the trip u p to Cark for the f i rst time. For those
teams who didn't come we are i n the top left hand corner
as you look at the map and the message is clear "Cark Rules - ОК".
KEN HOL Т, 0 . 1 3 1 2 .

. •

photos Ьу Charlie and Steve Bowman.
RESULTS
FULL ТЕАМ RESULTS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

1 О.

N.W.P.C.
Peterborough United
Uranus 1 1
Staticline Relly Rules
Dropouts
Paragon
Manchester Cloggers
Uranus 1
Wolfgangs Big Ti me
Anonymous

2.73m
3.44m
18.20m
46.84 m
79.33 m
80.75 m
85.96 m
95.32m
1 20.72m
134.46m

f:бО
f:45
f:25

Whitbread Trophy

f:35
f25
f:15

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
. . •

1.
2.
3.

and presents 1st Team to N.W.P.C.

Alan Morris
Steve Eversfield
Ray McGuire

BEST LADY

JaneSpence

f:20

BEST ROUND CANOPY

F. Collins

f:16

SUPPORT ТНЕ В.Р.А.
DINNER & DANCE
"'
Dave Howerskl's 1 OOOth Jump was celebrated ln
tradltlonal manner.

оп
а

FRIDAY, 6th JANUARY, 1 978
GRAND HOTEL, LEICESTER

Ben roared the 1 82 low over the packing shed to signal
that the competition was over and he could now go for
а рее. All the results were known except the individual
award. Alan Morris and Steve Eversfield both had 3

DOUBLE ТICKETS (Е10)
AvStilaЬie from the В.Р.А. Office N O W !
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ТНЕ 1 st ANNUAL RADIO TRENT ACCURACY МЕЕТ
The Free Fall Parachute Club (Laпgar) орепеd for
busi пess оп April 30th 1977, and just 16 weeks later, on
August 20th and 21st, nine four-maп accuracy teams
assemЫed to take part in the first parachute competitioп
to Ье held on Nottiпghamshire's newest D.Z. The
competitioп was only part of а two-day comЬined flyiпg
and parachuting display, апd was scheduled to take
place in the morning and eveп iпg of both days.
The eveпt was scheduled for 4 rouпds, with (lookiпg
on the Ыackest side!) one round to count as а com
petitioп, but the weather on Saturday was kiпd to us,
so that Ьу the eveпing, after а day of good jumping in
near perfect conditions (although а little gusty i n the
afternoon) we retired with exactly 3 rounds completed.
The general standard of jumping was high, апd it was
а real treat for o u r newer jumpers to watch the way in
which teams like Peterborough апd Duck Епd repeatedly
attacked the braпd new and rather landscaped pit. On
theother hand а few j u m pers kept the j udges on the move
Ьу giviпg i m pressions of artillery practice.
Duriпg the break between the morning and evening
parts of the competitioп there was а flying display somewhat abbreviated - and some parachuting for the
spectators beпefit. The mass drop of 11 canopies (from
3 aircraft) may not sound а lot to some, but it's 7 more
thaп we пormally see over Laпgar, апd it looked good,
especially the unscheduled cutaway from а "пasty"
Р . С . Mal.
Two pairs of j u m pers attempted to demoпstrate
сапору R.W. The first attempt was abortive, but the
secoпd pair hooked up О.К. However, 1 can best describe
it Ьу saying that having sееп Сапору R.W. at last 1
remaiп totally unconvinced !

Steve Eversfleld won the lndlvldual.

And that was the parachuting for the day. The flying
display produced some good aerobatics (but don't they
all?) although fi rst prize should go to the demoпstration
of how nearly to crash а Cessпa 150. At least 1 think it was
only а demonstratioп!
Suпday was а washout for jumping. Rain, wind and
cloud restricted us to опlу half а round more iп the
eveпi п g , before calling the meet at 3 rounds. Chris
Theobald of Radio Trent, one of our spoпsors, handed
out prize money and а 1 5 year trophy to 3 teams апd
3 iпdividuals. The placings and prizes were:
1st Team

2nd
3rd

Trophy and i:250
Е125
i:75

1st lndividual

2nd
3rd
1st Lady
2nd
3rd
1st Novice
2nd
3rd

Duck End Farm
N.W.P.C.

i:50

Steve Eversfleld

Е50

Sally Smith

Е50

5.86 m
1 7 .34
40.46
0.00 m
0.09
0.42
0.42 m
6.03
10.80

Peterborough Unlted

ВоЬ King
Sally Smith

Les Leader
Ann HIЭtt
Paul Webb

Steve Mulvaney
Albert Wragg

15.52 m
21 .38
21 .47

Peterborough Uп ited kiпdly agreed that after the trophy
has been engraved Ьу Radio Trent it will Ье held at the
Studios for p u Ы i city, before goiпg first to Peterborough
and then back to Langar in time to Ье competed for
пехt year.
Yes, we are already talking about next year. We know
we made m i stakes this time round but these can Ье
corrected next time. The a i m of this event was three

- -t_

о

Ray McGulre gets а nlce one . . .
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fold - Firstly to show to sponsors the wide spread
interest in compet ition, both from you the j u m pers, and
to some extent, the spectators; Secondly to show
British Parachuting that Langar is estaЫished, and finally,
to show the general p u Ы i c that parachuting is а serious
but entertaining business. ( l f you said it was а P.R.
exercise you'd рrоЬаЫу Ье right.)
ln rounding off this year 1 must record our thanks and
appreciation to our sponsors - Radio Trent, Sandicl iffe
Motors and Hoover Domestic Applicances Limited, to
Charlie as Meet Di rector, and his team of judges, to the
В.Р.д. and to those of you who came and had а g o !
Come again next year- you're all welcome.
Charlie took the pictures

JOHN N I CKOLLS, 0.823

Colln Bruce and Steve Eversfleld chat up the Pressl

Denls Garner attacks lt wlth hls heel.

FLIGHT SAFETY
BU LLETIN

STAR MAKE RS
J U M PSU ITS
All standard and flared styles

-

Plus the new
SUPER-FLOATER
а really huge RW suit

Five styles and six colours
ln any comblnation
Many standard styles in а varlety
of colours ln stock for
immedlate dellvery
Please send for
your Colour Brochure to:

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE"

Mrs. JANE T H U R GOOD
6 HALL CLOSE

Subscribe Ьу sending i:1.50 annual subscription to:
GENERAL AVIATION SAFETY COMMITTEE
33 Church Street, Henley-on-Thames,
RG9 1 S E

STANFORD-LE-HOPE, ESSEX
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ТНЕ GREEN JACKETS GET WET
with the depth sounder going: That must have been faulty
as it showed the water to Ье betweeп 8 апd 1 2 feet deep
оп average, so 1 paid а visit to the local pleasure boat
operators and small craft owners who were sure to know
the river better thaп апуоnе. They just confirmed what
everyone else had told me about the river in that area
'
that it was а very calm geпtle stretch of water.

Haviпg speпt two q u iet, carefree years a s ап explosives
iпstructor 1 thought it would Ье а welcome rest wheп 1 was
posted to The Royal G reeп Jackets Parachute Display
Team at the start of the 1 977 seasoп. Опсе 1 was settled
behiпd my пеw desk 1 checked the year's programme апd
was horrified to discover that we had Ьееп booked to do
two water jumps iпto the River Treпt at Nottiпgham. 1 was
а Ьit disturbed about this as 1 had heard mапу tales about
the Treпt beiпg very daпgerous, with uпderwater curreпts
waitiпg to whisk away а parachutist апd his jettisoпed
equipmeпt, апd all kiпds of other horror stories all of
which 1 believed (fool).

Ву this time 1 was beginning to believe that this
particular piece of river was ОК to parachute iпto, and as
1 did not want to appear а coward 1 agreed that we would
do it.
So Ьеgап the preparation. 1 did not fancy the idea of
putting our new Strato clouds into the river even though
it was fresh water, so we decided to use two PC's and two
Papillons with Talisman reserves (how would you like
to Ье over the centre of Nottingham under an 1 24?). Our
square canopies were put away in the stores and the
team started training оп real parachutes. Naturally as we
had to train in the same kit that we would use for the
� emo, we were wearing inflated lifejackets for the traiпiпg
Jumps at Thruxtoп. The commeпts were mапу апd varied
but mostly rude. We also made an early morning visit to
the Winchester swimmiпg pool where we practised goiпg
iпto the water with equipmeпt on апd freeing ourselves
from the canopy, before giviпg the recognised ОК sigпal.
1 am sure the short time we spent i п the pool was very
valuaЫe traiпiпg and it emphasised the fact that а fully
inflated lifejacket of approved design can Ье relied upon
to keep а parachutist afloat.

However 1 decided to go and take а look at this liquid
doom that was waitiпg for us, so а DZ recce was arraпged
with the show organisers, the Severn Trent Water Auth
ority Recreation Committee. The water looked very still
and calm but 1 wasn't fooled Ьу that, 1 knew that Jaws and
family would Ье lurkiпg iп the boiliпg cauldroп just below
the su rface. The river expert from the Water Authority told
me that there were no underwater currents, that the
surface current пever exceeded 2 knots, the water was
1 2 feet deep and the river bed was gently sloping gravel
with по plant life or obstructioпs and опlу very small
animal life. 1 didп't believe him as 1 had heard all the
stories! There must s u r·ely have been strange happenings
and disappearances in that murky stretch of water, so
1 sought the advice of the Nottingham River Police. They
must have been ver·y careful l y briefed Ьу the 'expert' as
they told me exactly the same story. However after
threatening to release the Mafia оп the city, they finally
agreed to take me u p апd down the DZ on their launch

Apart from the trainiпg there was the usual desk work
to atteпd to which 1 did with our admiп istratioп officer,
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Mike Skeet, Dave Humberstone and Во Кiпder. ln normal
parachuting style, our ai rcraft failed as it was on its way
to pick up the team and this resulted in а panic to find
aпother one. We finally got the use of the Cherokee 6
from Langar (thaпks very much Tom), and the jump was
carried out on time. Neither the divers nor the first aid
were needed, апd 1 barely got my feet wet, which is just
how it should Ье.

•

А few beers that even ing (but not too many Safety
Officer, Sir) set us up nicely for the j u m p оп the second
day. We were pleased to d iscover that our ai rcraft а
Cessna 205, was back with us and everything looked set
for а successful display, which it turned out to Ье. A l l the
jumpers were recovered from the water very quickly and
поnе of the carefully рlаппеd emergency services were
needed. А lot of effort went into the show, but everyone
agreed it was worth it and we all enjoyed ourselves
tremendously.

t

1 would like to say а special thank you to the following,
for their assistance:
W02 Geordie Laing, Netheravoп .
W02 Ted Lewi пgtoп, Red Devils.
Nottiпgham Fire Service, for their hospitality.
Nottinghamshire Constabulary, for their divers and use
of the river launch.
Severn Trent Water Authority.
Jaws didn't get us this time, but perhaps he w i l l have
aпother go next year.
TED STRAWSON, 01375.

CLASSIFIED ADS
В.Р.А. does not guarantee equipment bought and sold through the
medium of this journal. Purchasers are advised to use the services
of approved riggers.

Sgt. Bill Convery. Accommodation had to Ье arranged,
ai rcraft booked, АТС clearance, safety boats, first aid,
fire station tower for drying the kit, and а dozen other
things had- to Ье done.

FOR SALE
Thunderbow ln 84 Pack and Harness- plus 1.24 all ready
to jump- E200
phone: 038579-2951

The day of the f i rst jump finally arrived, and 1 thiпk 1 had
better point out at this stage that iп true cowardly traditioп
1 had decided not to j u m p , with the excuse that 1 should
Ье оп the grouпd looking after the safety side of things.
lt must have been а good excuse as the team didn 't abuse
me. Well поt much aпywayl l was to Ье iп one safety boat
with Lionel H itchcock i n the other, апd there were two
more boats standing Ьу in case of trouЫe. ln each boat
we also had а police diver (in case Jaws took апу of our
kit to the bottom) апd а radio operator iп d i rect coпtact
with the first aid people (а comp lete moЬile accideпt unit
no less). The jumpers were Gary Doug las (Jumpmaster),

s

• 1 -..
•• �
,._..

Mk 1 РС in Stylemaster assemЫy- plus 26' Navy Conical
Reserve-!:280
Contact: J. Lovett-Doust,School of
Plant Biology, Bangor, Gwynedd, Wales.
Pathflnder ln GQ 3 Pln AssemЫy - Е200 o.n.o.

phone: Р. Prior (W) 0432-641 1 (Н) 043272-313

Mk1 Plglet, plus rlsers and sleeve- 1:145
С9 douыe 'L', plus rlsers and sleeve- 1:65

phonв: М . Farrell 021 -357-5169

Strato Star-E220 o.n.o.

CUSTOM PARACHUTES
"TheChapei Loft "
..,. ....
"'
._
Tidworth Road,ldmiston � .-.
WILTS.(0980) 610698
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phone: G. Crow 01 -346-1235

1 st ANNUAL НОМЕ COUNTRIES МЕЕТ

Competltors from Scotland, lreland and England gathered at Farranfore, Elre, over the August Bank Holiday weekend
for the first Home Countles 4-Man Sequentlal Competltlon. Hosted Ьу the lrlsh Parachute Club, lt was а great meet.

Venue for the competltlon, Kerry County Alrport,
Farranfore, hom.e of the Cork Skydivlng Club.
photos Ьу Liam Mulcahy

Scotland's "Last Great Act of Deflance" - Bllly
Somervllle, Mary Kelth, Mark Conrad and Sandy Spence
- were deserving winners.
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MORE SCOТТISH STARS
lf you'd strolled into the Star Hotel in Auchterarder on
Saturday night 28th Мау, you'd wonder what the hell was
going on. Songs were being sung, guitars played and
ample ales consumed. Harry Morgan doing а strip on the
pool tаЫе? What is this you'd ask. Well, what it was in
fact, was the members of the Scottish Parachute club
celebrating the two eight-man stars we'd just got that day.
All in all, seven members of the club gained their SCR
awards with а lot of help from Mark (the hat) Conrad,
who organised the loads,and Jack Gregory, both from the
States.
The second jump of the day saw the buildin� of the
first eight-man over Scotland to include Scottish Jumpers
and it equalled the previous eight-man record held Ьу
some visiting Englishmen back in April '74. Six of us got
our SCR's on this one. On our next jump we got another
eight-man with Harry Morgan gaining both his SCR and
SCS when he closed eighth. The star broke as Jack
came in ninth but at least we had а nine-man link which is
still something of а record for us.

was nice and stable. Already the trail plane mob were
arriving and Jack docked six. Richard Arkle closed seven.
Everybody was looking across the group at the people
opposite. 1 could see Donny's false teeth rattling in the slip
stream, his head nodding away as he counted who was in.
Kenny was looking at Jack's Wonderhop and decided to
change his kit again (guess who's getting his Strato Piglet
2?). R ichard wore а sm ile that l last saw on the wrapper of а
Nestle's "Five Boys" chocolate bar. Then everybody's
eyes turned to Mark who was making his approach. As he
docked there was an explosion of emotion like we'd won
the pools or something. The screaming was even heard
on the ground. We got it together Ьу 6,500 and held it for
eight seconds before а grip was lost and we broke. Under
canopy, the scene was the same, everybody still scream
ing. Richard threw away his ripcord in sheer excitement.

Our success was worthy reward for the many attempts
we've had over the last few months to build these
elusive stars, the seven members being the first of many
more who are sure to win Star Crest awards in Scotland
·
this summer.
Credit must go to Mark and Jack though, for giving us
the confidence and attitude needed to go up and build а
star. lt was unfortunate that Biff Burn, who has put а lot of
effort into getting us up to standard on all our other
attempts, missed the Ыg day due to his judging commit
ments at the Nationals. Rumour has it he couldn't eat for
days when he found out what we did without him.
Previous attempts have always included some of Scot
land's best jumpers and occasionally visitors from the
South, but things just never seemed to click together
properly. The best we got was а six-man with а few bodies
round about. lt was on the morning of Saturday 28th that
things started to move in the right direction. We counted
the heads and had а promising ten-man load. Mark organ
ised the ride, everybody being given а slot they could
handle well with а solid front five picked from the pool in
such а compromising way as to leave good capable flyers
in the trail plane.

On the ground our fellow jumpers were dancing about,
cheering as soon as they saw it was an eight. lt was
something that every jumper from static-line upwards had
been waiting for; our own first eight-man.
As 1 said, we'll Ье doing more attempts whenever there's
ten bodies available so if you want some real good sky
diving, why not come up to Strathallan and get your SCR
or maybe even your SCS. lt's certainly worth the trip up.
SCR 7133
Ricky Fleming С2348

After а lot of dirt dives, we took off, the first lift of the
day, and ran in at 11 ,000. The build up was а Ьit ropey to
say the least, with the pin dropping out of sight. Only
four from the lead plane got together with Harry Morgan
coming out three and pinning Kenny Davidson. Donny
Gillies and Kath McCormack closed three and four. Mark
closed five from the ten slot, Richard Arkle came in six and
and l'm afraid 1 wiped it out docking seventh. When 1 took
wrists, 1 slid over Harry's back which brought а Ыg
smile to his face but ruined the star. We debriefed the
whole thing and Mark went over some of the points he . . .
eh . . . couldn't help noticing on the jump. Everybody was
either in or close to the star but it was the first jump of
the day and we hoped the next one would Ье smoother.
For the next jump, а couple of slots had been changed
with Harry in the trail plane now and me in the lead.
After more dirt dives we took off and ran in again at 11,000,
with Ronnie Groat and Dave Hunter, our pilots, formating
the planes with their usual expertise, Ronnie makin g Stac
cato noises like а machine-gun all the way up as he follow
ed Dave. One banana . . . two banana . . . and out we went.
Billy Sommerville, the super swooper, actually pinned
Kenny this time. Donny closed three, 1 came in four and
Kath made it а five. The lead five had got together and it

P.S. Don Bruce and Mary Keith have just got their SCR's
as well and Biff closed eighth again.

CLASSIFIED ADS
В.Р.д. does not guarantee equipment bought and sold through the
medlum of this journal. Purchasers are advised to use the services
of approved riggers.

FOR SALE
Strato Star only 120 Jumps - tЗОО o.n.o.

phonв: Р.

Slaughter

(Н) 01-764-3860, (W) 01-701 -2036

TU ln 4-pln pack and hamess- t95

phonв: S.

Davies 09304-425

Amerlcan Рар ln Mlnl System- t250

phonв: Т. Savage 0243-527802

French Рар- hameaa - MA1 s - Paraboots, Altlmeter,

J umpault etc.
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Offвrs to: Nev. Chapman
phonв: Loughborough 67155

MORE CLASSIFIED FOR SALE ADS
3-Pin Pack and Harne11 Ьу Ploneer- Е45

phonв: G. Horan (Н) 0253-43682 (W) 0253-52333, Ext. 2 1 9

French Рар-Е125: 8 4 pack and hamess- E25:
Reserve Tray- E25: МА1-Е10

Strato Star complete l n Green РА Sy stem- Е450 o.n.o.

Strato Star- Е225 phonв:

phone: М. Johnson 0203-343523

phone: J. Barnes 0385-653 1 5

Les Leader (Н) 0 1 -202-8535
(W) 01-629-8867, Ext. 4 1 0

N O RTH-WEST PARACHUTE C O M PANY
ТНЕ LOFT, 38 ROGERS FI ELD, LANGHO,
Nr. BLACKBU R N , LANCS.

Telephone

47964

VAT Reg. No. 174 9607 30

Proprletor:
R. N. Atherton

Student Equipment, Adidas Boots, Strato Stars and Clouds
Uragallo Jumpsuits, Altimasters, СеЬе Helmets, Lightweight Pigs

Everything Parachuting- Bought and So/d
P/ease Ring Evenings Оп/у

Frenchle records Teddy about to go "down the plpe" over Роре Valley
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BUZZ'S CANADIAN COLUMN
eight man team did поt meet the standard. The BoD de
cided to send the eight mап team in any case, 50 we will
have а f u l l delegation i n Australia in November.

The 1977 Сапаdiап Natioпal Champioп5hip5 were held
iп St. Апtоiпе, which i5 35 mile5 ea5t of Moпtreal and were
поtаЫе for 5everal rеа5оп5; weather, televi5ioп coverage,
5РОП5ОГ5hiр and an accuracy j u m p off. The weather did
not co-operate а5 the wind Ыеw 5teadily at 20-25 mph
almo5t all the week. Ву u5ing the eveniпg calm we had
maпaged опlу five rouпd5 of accuracy апd опе rouпd of
eight mап Ьу the епd of the fourth day апd thiпg5 were
lookiпg exceed ingly d i m . lt wa5 поw а са5е of early (6 am)
5tart5 апd late fiпi5he5. Fortuпately the weather wa5 поw
co-operatiпg а5 the wiпd had dropped to below 20 mph
(опlу ju5t) апd i п two day5 we rап 10 rouпd5 of four mап,
5 rouпd5 of eight mап, 5 rouпd5 of 5tyle апd опе round
of accuracy. At опе poiпt the eight mап wa5 beiпg ruп out
of Twiп Beeche5, at the 5ame time а5 5tyle was beiпg ruп
out of C-1 85's. Needless to say this attempt to make
maximum u5e of the time апd weather availaЬie gave
the judge5 а bu5y time. This performaпce i5 all the more
impres5ive а5 we had eleveп four mап team5, 5ix eight
man teams, апd twenty 5ix 5tylists. The Friday апd Satur
day were Ыоwп апd wa5hed out re5pectively, although
an abortive attempt to ruп one round of accuracy gave
ri5e to а prote5t to the jury, а5 to whether the 5Cores for
the jump5 that had Ьееп made 5hould 5taпd or поt.

The team standard5 for the 1978 team have been set апd
are:
Male
3.9 points
Female
4.35 points
The overall score is based о п :
Style
Accu racy
7.6 avg.
0 . 1 0 avg.
Male
8.2 avg.
Female
0.25 avg.
Overall Score:

Based on this year's results o u r competitors have а long
waytogo.
The fund rai5iпg "G reat Caпadian Chute Out" i5 поw
over апd raised а gross total of $ 4600, пettiпg $ 2300 after
ехрепsе5. While this is not as much as was hoped, for а
first time it wa5 successful апd plaпs are поw uпderway
to orgaпise пехt year.
That's all for поw
BUZZ
YOtJR AVIATION LIBRARY IS NOT COMPLETE
IF YOIJ 00 NOT REGULARL,Y AECEIVE
ANO REAO А СОРУ OF

Оп Saturday· пight the deci5ioп wa5 made to call the
eight mап eveпt а5 with 5ix complete rouпd5, further
jumpiпg would Ье u п l i kely to change the 5taпdiпg5. There
wa5 some feeliпg to call the accuracy eveпt а5 well but
the meet d i rector decided wi5ely to coпtiпue right to the
la5t. Next morпiпg dawпed clear апd calm апd the fiпal
four rouпd5 of accuracy were ruп off. That wa5 поt the епd
of the competition, as Pierre Foraпd апd G rпter Stefaп
were tied with ten discs each. А five rouпd j u m p off was
orgaпised, but did nothiпg to break the tie а5 each
stomped а further five d i 5C5, to 5et а joiпt пеw Сапаdiап
accuracy record. The resu lt5 are as follows:
4 Man

.. PARACHUTIST"

the world's largest monthly parachut�ng magazine and the official puЫi
catoon of lhe \Jnited States Parachute Assocoatoon Forst on the field woth
news
safety

of

parachuting

procedures,

activities

advance

skydivong

notice

of

equopment

meets

and

and

techniques,

resultats of

com

petotoon 1umping. Ве up to date, know aЬout the latest advancements
in protesslonal and recreational parachuting ln the
the world
action
year's

tJ.S.A.

and

around

Enjoy seeing prize winning photographs ot parachutists in

All thos and more. Send check or money order tor $8 tor

subscription ($?0 for air rates).

UNITED STATES PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION
Street, NW., Sulte 444, Washlngton ОС 20005, USA

Termiпal Еуе5

66 poiпt5 ( 1 0
rounds)
8 Мап
Rocky Mouпtaiп High 1 7 poiпt5 ( 6
rouпds)
Style ( М )
Pierre Foraпd
6.72 5ес (avg)
( F ) Brenda Blue
8.62 5ес (avg)
Accuracy (М) Pierre Foraпd)
0.00
Grпter Stefan)
0.15 (avg)
(F)
Kathy Cox

806 15th

PARADACTYLS
PARA-CO MMANDERS
PARA- FO I LS
STRATO-STARS

Termiпal Eyes i5 а team from Abbotsford, В.С., while
Rocky Mouпtaiп High was а comЬiпatioп of т. Eyes апd
Sundance, the 5есопd place four mап team. 8oth w i l l Ье
goiпg to Australia iп November.

23' TRI CON I CALS
26' SU PERSTEERABLES
M I N ISYSTEMS
ALTI MASTERS, etc.
and all PION EER equipment .

The spoпsor5hip came from Molsoп Breweries, who
have appareпtly decided that it suits their marketiпg pol
icies to become more iпvolved iп amateur 5ports. Their
iпvolvemeпt this year ba5ically consisted of orgaпisiпg а
pre-meet press conference and arranging and paying for
а televisioп пetwork (CTV) to cover the eveпt апd produce
а half hour show оп Wide World of Sport, which wa5 5howп
countrywide two weeks after the competitioп. For CSPA
and parachutiпg iп general this coverage was excelleпt
puЫic relatioп5 and we have every hope that the relatioп
ship with Мо15оп will coпtiпue i п future years.

11/ustrated PARACHU TES INC.
Catalogue (send Е1.00)

PARA GLIDE LTD.

Our invitation to the СuЬап team to participate wa5
пever aпswered, 50 1 guess our brief flirtatioп with iпter
пatioпal politics сап Ье coп5idered а wa5h out.

2 Churwell Avenue, Heaton Mersey
Stockport, Cheshlre, SK4 3QE
061 -432-7315

l n my last column 1 meпtioпed that we had e5taЫished
staпdard5 iп order for апу individual or team to auto
matically qualify as а member of the Natioпal Parachute
Team. As сап Ье seen Termiпal Eyes averaged 6.6 poiпts
per round thereby automatically qualifyiпg, while the

Sole U.K. agents for PIONEER and
PARACHUTES INC.
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REVIEW
(тоге from Dan Poynter)
The second book is the recently puЫ ished paperback
"Parachute Rigging Course" also Ьу Dan Poynter. This is
definitely aimed at aspiring riggers, and, whilst it is orient
ated to those wishing to achieve an American FAA
Senior Riggers Certificate, it is а valuaЫe question and
answer presentation of vital rigging knowledge. Perhaps
our own ВРА Advanced Riggers could get together with
this course and agree how they could use it as а basis for
theirown rigging examinations. lts 60 pages of small print
contain а com prehensive programme of 1 6 1essons which
include: Famil iarisation, Rigging Equipment, knots etc,
Fabrics & Thread, Sewing Machines, Patching, AoD's,
Regulations, Design, Materials, History, Hardware, ln
spection, Parts, Maintenance and Packing. 1 thoroughly
recommend it.

No one has written more than Dan Poynter about the
technical aspects of sport parachuting equipment with
s·uch authority. For fifteen years he's been totally com
mitted in parachuting, flying and rigging, and, more
recently, hang gliding. "The Parachute Manual", puЫished
originally in loose leaf Ьinder form in 1972, has a l ready
estaЫished itself as the ultimate authority on parachute
equipment. lt's certainly the riggers 'ВiЫе ' and when 1
reviewed it originally in 1972 1 suggested every club ought
to have а сору for reference. The new eagerly awaited
bang up to date second edition is now with us in а paper
back format with 500 pages of vital information on all
American equipment including Strato-Star and Cloud,
SST. Th row-away Pilot 'Chutes, R 2's and the Three Ring
Circus. Apart from being the complete rigging and equip
ment manual, it also contains fascinating background
history that is well worth reading. 1 make no apology for
repeating that 1 believe every club ought to have а сору
and that all c l u b members Ье encouraged to devour its
contents on bad weather afternoons.

8oth these books are oьtainaЫe from Thomas Sports
Equipment, Тор Floor, 102-104 St. John Street, Bridling
ton, North Humberside-phone 0262-78299. "The Para
chute Manual"-f19.53 less postage "Parachute Rigging
Course"-f8.28 1ess postage

с s-s

LEGAL NOTICE
Clubs should Ье aware o f а recent case involving а В.Р.А.
Affil iated Club, The Cheshire Parachute Club, where
landowners had oьtained an injunction against the
Club's landlord restraining him from permitting para
chuting activities, and the take-off, over-flying and
landing of aircraft.

remains to Ье seen whether the Plaintiffs will press on to
а trial. At the trial, if trespass i s proved, there is а possibllity
that а permanent injunction could Ье granted restraining
such trespass.
The purpose of this note is to bring the attention of
Clubs the need to take immediate advice from the В.Р.А.
if they are threatened with proceedings for trespass o r
nuisance. T h e В.Р.А. can in urgent ci rcumstances make а
limited award of up to f250.00 to cover the cost of
immediate legal action which is.needed, pending the next
Council Meeting at which Clubs can put their case for
turther assistance. lt is stressed, however, that this does
not relieve Clubs of the requirement to carry out their
parachuting operations in а responsiЫe manner, nor to
help themselves financially i n such а situation. lt is
important i n appropriate cases to fight such hostile action,
as once landowners get the impression that they can stop
parachuting operations w i l ly-nilly Ьу applying for an
ex-parte injunction, the idea will soon spread amongst
the community, with resulting detriment to the para
chuting scene generally.

ln this case the injunction had been oьtained ех parte,
that is to say, on the application of the Plaintiff without
giving the opportunity for the Defendant to Ье heard in
opposition. Such injunctions are only granted in very
urgent cases where i rreparaЫe harm is likely to occur,
and where there is no time for а full hearing. ln this
particular case it was granted for just over а week, during
which time а County Court summons was served. Un
fortunately, the Summons did not come to the notice of
the Parachute Club, who were not d i rectly involved in
the action, until some days later, Ьу which time the
injunction had been made permanent until the hearing
of the action. Obviously, this brought parachuting
activities to а complete stand-still.
The Club sought legal advice and the financial backing
ot the В.Р.А. to have the injunction removed, as а result
of which application was made to the Court. The grounds
ot the application were that, whilst technical trespass
was admi tted in that there had been occasional landings
on the Plaintiff's land, these were not deli berate and th�y
caused no damage. Further, there is an express right
given in the Civil Aviation Act 1 949 to overtly other
people's property provided this i s exercised reasonaЫy,
and it follows that take-offs and landings in accordance
with normal aviation practice are а reasonaЫe exercise
of this right. The Judge held that an interim injunction
pending а full hearing was not appropriate in this type
of case because any trespass of which the Plaintiff
complained could Ье compensated for in money terms,
and accordingly lifted the injunction. The case now
appears to Ье proceeding on the issue as to whether or
not any damage has been suffered Ьу the Plaintiffs and it
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION
COUNCIL MEETING, THU RSDAY, 30th JUNE, 1 977
held at ВРА Offlces, Klmberley House, Lelcester
PRESENT

W. J. Meacock - Chairmвn
D. Orton
J. Т. Crocker
D. Peacock
W/0 Е. Lewington
J. Petherbridge
W/0 J . Laing
Р. G. Mitchell
D. Waterman
Р. д. Howell
Р. J. Prior
J. Sharples
D. L. Howerski
J. L. Thomas
D. 1. Waugh
R. Н. Swainson
1. В. Wright (Co-opted
М. Chapman
Mjr. Т. Н. Ridgway

(3)

(Rвprвsвnting Chairman

А.Р.А. - Co-optвd)
IN дТТЕNDАNСЕ

Sqn Ldr W. Pau l - Sвс. Gвп.
G. С. Р. Shea-Simonds- NC!SO
S. W. Talbot
Т. Sawyer
R. W. Dyson
and ten observers.

to all clubs and in each сору of the magazine, requesting
information оп such malfunctions. The information to
include:
1 . Deployment System used.
2. How the Сапору was packed.
3. Details of the Malfunction.
The matter of 'Square Сапору Malfunctions' would Ье an
Agenda ltem for the next STC meetlng.
Refreshments at STC Meetlngs. Mr. Crocker referred to the
excellent attendances at STC meetings and pointed out
that..some CCI's drive а journey of 3 or 4 hours to attend.
Не sought Council's approval for an approach to the girls
in the oflice to work S()me overtime to provide coffee and
blscuits - а small gesture of appreciation in return for the
time and constructive contribution those attending STC
meetings give to the ВРА. bearing in mind that they are
not paid expenses towards the cost of thei r arrangements 
he also undertook to investigate the possibllity of having
а machine installed.

Natlonal Centre. The minutes of the meeting of 27th June
1977, as previously d istributed, were received Ьу Counci1 and
the following points arose:
( 1 ) Composltlon of the Commlttee. Mr. Waugh regretted he
had found it necessary to withdraw from the Committee.
д request to amend the Council Mi nutes of 19th Мау 1977
to correct the omission of W/0 Laing and D. Waterman as
members of the committee was accepted. The Committee
would now comprise:
Р. G. Mitchell - Chairman
G. С. Sutton (lndвpвndвnt
D. Waterman
Advisor)
W/0 J. Laing
Р. А. Howell (ln attвndancв
J. Sharples
as rвquirвd)
Р. J. Prior (as requirвd)
(2) Functlon of the Commlttee. The Committee had referred
to the Mi nutes of the Council Meeting of 1 9th Мау 1977
setting up the Committee and felt the wording was not
sufficiently absolute in its instructюns to the Committee
who had the impression that their function was to make а
workaЫe plan for (а) the trial period, and (Ь) the long term.
The Committee requested that the Sec. Gen. amend the
Council's Minutes to clarify this beyond any possibll ity
of misconstruction. Оп seeking guidance as to the text of
such amendment, the Chai rman of the NCC agreed to provide
this at а later date.
Mr. Р. G. Mitchell, Chairman of the NCC explained the
business conducted at the meeting of 27th June 1977
(Minutes attached). The Agenda comprised:
1.
Committee and its Function.
Objectives of а National Centre.
2.
Facilities at а National Centre.
3.
Financing of the National Centre.
4.
5.
Expenses.
6.
Memorandum Ьу W/0 J. Laing.
7.
Draft Agreement between Worcestershire Gliding Club and
the ВРА.
Other Business:
8.
(а) Calendar of Events.
(Ь) Venues of Meetings and Expenses.
(с) Reciprocal use of Facilities with the Midland Parachute
Centre.
On behalfoftheCouncil, the Chairman thanked Mr. Mitchell
and his Committee for the thorough beginning they had
made to what was an important and extensive task.
с.

APOLOGIES

J. Norris (Оп holiday)

ltem 33/77
СОММIТТЕЕ REPORTS

а. Competltlons. The minutes of the meeting of 8th June 1977,
as previously distributed, were received Ьу Council and the
following points arose:
( 1 ) Selectlon of Brltlsh Team for World Champlonshlps.
The Committee recommended that the 8-man team Ье the
Symblosis team and the 4-man Ье the RAFSPA team. Mr.
Peacock pointed out that th ree members of the Committee
were not at the meeting, himself, the NC/SO and Mr.
Howerski. Mr. Peacock disassociated himself from the
committee's recommendation and was of the view that only
а 4-man team should Ье sent and that Ье the Symblosis
team which won the 4-man National Championships Event.
There was consideraЫe discussion over the fact that по
guide lines had been laid down prior to the National
Championships governing the situation which had arisen
from there being only one 8-man team in the National
Championships event and that а 4-man from the same team
had won the 4-man event. There seemed to Ье а case for
laying down а base standard which any team must attain
if it is to Ье considered for selection for World Champion
ships. The Competitions Committee to note this for
consideration i n future planning.
The meeting having considered the Committee's recom
mendation, the following proposals were put forward:
(а) Proposed Ьу D. Waugh and seconded Ьу D. Orton that the
Symblosis 8-man team and the RAF 4-man team Ье selected
to represent this country in the 1977 World RW Champion
ships.
(Ь) Proposed Ьу D. Peacock and seconded Ьу W/0 Е.
Lewington that the Symblosis 4-man team оп/у Ье selected
to represent the country.
On Ьelng put to the vote the former proposal was carrled
Ьу 11 votes for wlth 4 agalnst.
Ь. Safety and Tralnlng. The minutes of the meeting of 2nd
June 1977 , as previously distributed, were received Ьу Council
and the following points arose:
( 1 ) Таре Recordlng - RW Semlnar. Mr. Waterman informed
the meeting that he had а tape recording of а RW Seminar
and would Ье happy to produce copies for CCI's if they саге
to send him а Ыank tape for the purpose.
(2) 'Square' Сапору Malfunctlons. The Chairman read а letter
he had written to the Chairman of the STC in which he
suggested that in view of the fact that рrоЬаЫу 80% of the
serious malfunctions at his centre (Peterborough) involved
'square' canopies, the дssociation should send out а circular

Forward Plannlng. Mr. Howell, as Chairman of the FPC stated
he still awaited updating figures regarding aircraft, DZ locations
and proЫems facing clubs. The Sec. Gen. reported that nothing
new had been received in response to the letter sent to all
clubs in February. д summary of information received to date
would Ье prepared Ьу the Sec. Gen.
Mr. Howell referred to the fact that in а short space of time two
situations had arisen (viz. Southern Counties Parachute Club
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апd Cheshire Parachute Club) where early legal advice had
to Ье giveп.
Mr. R. W. Dysoп, Secretary, Cheshire Patachute Club, was
iпvited to address the meetiпg сопсеrпiпg the curreпt proЫem
faciпg the club. This was that the club had Ьееп deprived of
its DZ facility because ап i пjuпctioп and claim for damages iп
respect of parachutiпg activities which had Ьееп served оп the
laпdowпer. Mr. Howell was eпgaged iп advisiпg апd helpiпg
the club iп takiпg the matter legally to its logical coпclusioп.
Mr. Dysoп formally requested fiпaпcial assistaпce from the ВРА
towards the legal costs which would Ье iпvolved.
Мг. Howell outliпed the curreпt legal situatioп апd stressed that
this sort of actioп could, if allowed to go uпchalleпged, prove
to Ье а most serious threat to sport parachutiпg all over the
couпtry.
lt was proposed Ьу М г. Crocker апd secoпded Ьу Mr. Howerski
that а sum of up to 1:500.00 Ье allocated to the Cheshire Parachute
Club towards meetiпg the legal costs of fightiпg the actioп
with the proviso that the first 1:1 00.00 of the costs Ье met Ьу
the club.
Carried Uпaпimously.

ltem 37/77
PREVIOUS MINUTES & МАТТЕRS ARISING

lt was also agreed that Mr. Howell would report back to the ВРА
(as 'joiпt clieпts') апd that he prepare ап affidavit based оп the
liпes of that used iп the Неаdсогп case - а сору of th1s was
haпded over Ьу the Chairmaп to Mr. Howell.

1.

Adrlatlc Cup (ltem 28/77 82). The Sec. Gеп. coпfirmed
that the Adriatic Cup Champioпships would Ье held at
VSAR, Jugoslavia, from 10th to 19th September 1 977. А
сору of Bulletiп No. 1 was haпded over to Mr. Waugh for
use Ьу the Duck Епd Team (s) who had expressed iпterest
iп eпteriпg the Champioпships.

2.

(ltem 28/77 83). Mr. Waterman stated that
iп his submission сопсеrпiпg team trainiпg for the World
Champioпships he had iпcluded а suggestioп that it would
Ье of immeasuraЫe value as а traiпiпg aid if the video
system could Ье given а free fall capaЫiity. Оп the matter
of iпsuraпce for the equipmeпt, it was Mr. Waterman's view
that this should поt preseпt а proЫem; his cameras are
iпsured for parachutiпg. Не also stated that he had jumped
with similar equipmeпt. The Sec. Gеп. reported that the
suppliers of the ВРА video equipment had iпformed him
that they were curreпtly working оп а system for use iп free
fall апd would Ье advising him of the details in due course.
The matter was left in аЬеуапсе till further information
was availaЫe.

3.

( ltem 28/77 84). The Chalrrnaп
read а letter which the Sec. Gеп. had submitted with the
applicatioпs iп respect of the members of the SymЫosis
Team. The SAF had ackпowledged receipt of the appli
catioпs апd coveriпg letter. The applicatioпs should go
Ьefore the Committee of Advisors 1п early July.

4.

(ltem 28/77 86). То
date по Bulletiпs had Ьееп received from Australia. The
NC/SO had writteп for informatioп апd а reply was awaited.
Lufthansa Airlines had contacted the Sec. Gen. but could
give по iпdicatioп of what coпcessioпs, if апу, would Ье
availaЫe. The airline was however аые to provide а
photocopy of the Eпtry Form which was поw with the
Sec. Gеп. lп view of the lack of priпted iпformation and the
shortage of time, the meeting agreed that а telephoпe call
to Australia was justified, particularly to get iпformatioп
оп what, if апу, traiпiпg facilities would Ье availaЫe. lf
such iпformatioп was not forthcomiпg, coпsideratioп may
well have to Ье giveп to arranging traiпiпg facilities iп the
USA. Оп the matter of air travel, it was agreed that the
Sec. Gеп. contact the RAF to ascertaiп what assistance
may Ье expected iп transportiпg the British Team to
Australia, or at least the RAF elemeпt of the Team.

5.

ВРА Scholarshlp Scheme

6.

Brltlsh Colleglate Parachute Assoclatlon (ltem 30/77.3).
The meeting received ап applicatioп from the ВСРА for
Affiliation to the ВРА.
Proposed Ьу J. Т. Crocker and secoпded Ьу D. Ortoп that
the ВСРА Ье affiliated.
Carried Uпaпimously.
Proposed Ьу J. L. Thomas and secoпded Ьу D. L. Howerski
that а represeпtative of the ВСРА Ье co-opted to the
ВРА Couпcil.
Carried Uпaпimously.

7.

Outstandlng Loan- Wessex Parachute Club

8.

Publlc Relatlons (ltem 30/77.5). The Chairmaп's letter was
now with the Sec. Gеп. who was prepariпg а list of ad
dresses from the Busiпess Directory.

9.

Tralnlng Alds- Suspended Harnesses

ltem 34/77
LEGAL ASSISTANCE FUND

Arisiпg from the situatioп of Southerп Couпties Рага Club апd
Cheshire Рага Club - Мг. Howell felt there was а case for
settiпg up some form of legal assistaпce fuпd ог some arraпge
meпt whereby fiпaпcial assistaпce could Ье made availaЫe at
short пotice where а club was threateпed with legal actioп,
e.g. that the Sec. Gеп. iп coпsultatioп with the Chairmaп should
ье iп а positioп to agree immediate finaпcial assistaпce up to
ап agreed figure. lt was accepted that uроп receipt of а request
for such aid, Мг. Howell , Мг. Crocker ог Мг. Suttoп would Ье
coпtacted for guidance.
lt was proposed Ьу Мг. Howell апd secoпded Ьу Мг. Swainsoп
that the Sec. Gеп. in coпsultatioп with the Chairmaп and one
or the other of Мг. Howell, М г. Crocker and Мг. Sutton, Ье
empowered to approve immediate finaпcial assistaпce to а club
of up to а maximum of 1:250.00 towards legal expenses iп
circumstaпces. which to them seem proper апd where such
immediate асtiьп is showп to Ье absolutely пecessary.
Carried Uпanimously.
ltem 35/77
AFFILIATION - FREE FALL CLUB (LANGAR)

This applicatioп, previously turпed dowп Ьу Couпcil at its
meetiпg of 19th Мау 1977 (ltem 29/77), had Ьееп agaiп submitted
Ьу the Club Chairmaп (Мг. Т. Sawyer) who was iп atteпdaпce
to provide Couпcil with such supportiпg iпformatioп as may
Ье required.
lt was proposed Ьу W/0 Е. Lewiпgtoп апd seconded Ьу D.
Howerski that the applicatioп Ье approved.
Carried Ьу 1 1 votes to 5.
ltem 36/77
APPLICATION FOR ВРА MEMBERSHIP - Mr. Т. Sawyer.

This application, previously turпed down Ьу Council at its
meetiпg of 19th мау 1977 (ltem 29/77), had aga1n been submltted.
The meetiпg took due поtе of Mr. Sawyer's activities siпce the
meetiпg of 19th Мау and whilst it seemed he was coming closer
to Council's requirements it was felt that further proof of th1s
was required if Couпcil was to change its previous decisioп.
1t was proposed Ьу D. Ortoп апd secoпded Ьу J. Petherbridge
that the application Ье refused.
Carried Ьу 13 votes to 4.
lt was further proposed Ьу W/0 Е. Lewiпgtoп апd secoпded
Ьу D. Waugh that decision to refuse the applicatioп Ье reviewed
at the September meetiпg of Council.
Carried Ьу 13 votes to 2.
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Vldeo System

Sports Ald Foundatlon

Team Travel to World Champlonshlps

(ltem 28/77 -С>). This was still
Ьeing coпsidered апd would Ье reported оп at the пехt
meeting.

(ltem 30/77.Ь).
Mr. Crocker reported that he had writteп to Mr. Dопоvап
but had поt received а reply. Mr. Waugh reported that
so far as he was aware Duck Епd had paid over the money
for the purchase of the Wessex Club aircraft. lt was agreed
that Mr. Crocker would now proceed with legal actioп
to recover the outstaпdiпg lоап.

(ltem 30/77.7). The
20 frames were поw ready and Mr. Thomas reported that
his 1 0 harпesses were almost ready. Mr. Talbot would
get his 10 harnesses ready as soon as possiЫe - he had
Ьееп awaiting а confirmatory order.

The collection of the frames from Mr. Patton could present
а proЫem unless clubs were prepared to collect these
direct from Mr. Patton. Mr. Prior kindly offered the services
of Bulmer's Depots. The 20 could Ье deposited at the Leeds
Depot and from there Ье distributed to other Depots as
appropriate. The Sec. Gen. would liaise with Mr. Prior who
was thanked for his kind offer of assistance.

ltem 39/77
Mr. Р. R. Shurlock - САА.

д letter had been received from Mr. Shurlock thanking the
ВРА for its letter of good wishes on his retirement from the САд.
lt was proposed Ьу Mr. Petherbridge and seconded Ьу Mr.
Chapm::tn that:
д tankard Ье presented to Mr. Shurlock, suitaЫy inscribed,
in appreciation of his services to the ВРА.
Carried Unanimously.

10. Councll Mlnutes (ltem 31/77). The matter of making use
of а shorthand typist to record and produce the Minutes
of Council Meetings was again raised. lt was proposed Ьу
D. Peacock and seconded Ьу D. Waugh that: а shorthand
typist Ье employed for а trial period of three meetings with
the requirement that the Minutes are sent to the Chairman
within 48 hours from the date of any Council Meeting.
Carried Unanimously.
The Minutes of the meeting of 19th Мау 1 977 having been
accepted were signed Ьу the Chairman.

ltem 40/77
Staff Salarles - Sec. Gen. and NC/SO.

The text of this Minute is being produced Ьу the Chairman ВРА
and will Ье added later.
ltem 41/77
Н.М. Customs and Exclse/Midland Para Centre

This item was originally introduced to Council business
(30.3.77) on the basis of а submission Ьу Mr. Crocker that the
Customs and Excise investigation of the Midland Parachute
Centre was а matter which warranted Council's attention. The
matter was again discussed in Council on 19th М ау 1977 (Minutes
issued under Confidential cover to Council Members only).
The meeting now received further information from Mr. Crocker
and Mr. Talbot, both of whom produced copies of letters between
themselves and Н.М. Customs and Excise.
On the basis of what was heard, it was decided that the matter
was far from conclusive and not one for Council business.
lt was proposed Ьу Mr. Howerski and seconded Ьу W/0 Lewing
ton that: the matter Ье dropped completely from Council
business.
Carried Ьу 1 2 votes to 3.

ltem 38/77
OTHER BUSINESS

The Sec.
Gen. presented the First Annual Report of the BCASC (Мау
1977). Не polnted out that the ВРА was not а member and gave
some background information as to the function of the Standing
Conference. Не suggested it would Ье in BPA's interest to seek
membership as а subscriЫng member - there was no fixed
subscription rate. lt was proposed Ьу Mr. Crocker and seconded
Ьу Mr. Prior that:
ВРА apply for membership of the BCASC and that а subscription
of 1:25.00 Ье offered.
Carried Unanimously.
Brltlsh Clvll Avlatlon Standlng Conference (BSASC).

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION COUNCIL MEETI N G
held o n Thursday 4th August 1 977 at Klmberley House, Leicester
(4) Medical Certificates- it was proposed that if а propspective
student had only one еуе, that this should not Ье an automatic
disqualification from sport parachuting if the good еуе was
compensating adequately, The Secretary General produced
а new draft of the medical certificate which is in two parts,
one part for retention Ьу the doctor and the other part, bearing
the doctor's official stamp, for retention Ьу the parachutist.
The Secretary General undertook to ensure that this draft
covered the intentions of S.T.C.

PRESENT:

W.J. Meacock-Chairman
D. Orton
P.J. Prior
D. Waterman
P.G. Mitchell
1 . 8. Wright (co-opted)
WO. Е. Lewington

Mjr. G. O'Hara (co-opted rep.
Brg. Chiswell)
J. Sharples
J. Norris
J.L. Thomas
D. Turner (co-opted)
D.l. Waugh
R.H. Swainson

IN AТТENDANCE:

Sqn. Ldr. W. Paui-Sec. Gen.
G.C.P. Shea-Simonds-NCSO
Mrs. Н. Mitchell
APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE:

М. Chapman
J.T. Crocker
D. Howerski
The Chairman welcomed Mrs. Н. Mitchell as Minutes Secretary,
and Mr. D. Turner who has been co-opted to Council as Secret
ary of the British Collegiate Parachute Association.

В. Second Meeting- Natlonal Centre
( 1 ) Facilities-it was ascertained that М .Р.С. were аЫе to offer the
following facilities to the National Centre.
(а) Aeroplane
(Ь) Packing Shed
(с) Basic para. equip.
(d) Landing pit.
and the Sub-Committee formally requested the use of these
facilities from М.Р.С. and in return offered the use of а Lecture
Room in the club house which will Ье under the control of
the ВРА. The Committee looks forward to confirmation of
these arrangements from the Chairman of М.Р.С.
(2) Expendlture:
(а) Overheads-the Committee estimate that overheads of all
kinds will cost 1:2,400 for the trial period.
(Ь) Equipment-the equipment budget was submitted and modi
fied Ьу events that have taken place since the Committee
Meeting, and now reads as follows:
Basic caravan accommodation -1:250
Cooker, fridge and freezer-No cost
(P.J. Prior has oЫained the first two of these items at по cost,
cost of freezer yet to Ье ascertained).
Lecture room tаЫе & chairs-!:150
(PossiЫy being provided Ьу P.J. Prior at no cost)_
Four Ыower heaters-!:40
Basic kitchen utensils-!:100
(PossiЬiy being provided Ьу P.J. Prior at no cost).
Office furniture-No cost
(Being provided Ьу P.J. Prior at no cost).
One suspended harness-!:60
Extra gravel for pit ext. -!:340

ltem 42/77
СОММIТТЕЕ REPORTS

д . Safety & Tralnlng
( 1 ) lnitiated Ьу а letter from J. Meacock it had been agreed that
S.Т.С. collate information on ram air malfunctions. NCSO
has circulated 20 pro-forma report forms to each club and
display team, and he stressed that if any benefit were to Ье
oЬtained it was vital that these report forms Ье filled in and
returned.
(2) The proposed change in the main rip cord pull for students
was unanimously rejected.
(3) lncident reports were discussed, and the NCSO stressed that
one of the major points arising from these reports was the
fact that hard helmets were decidedly instrumental in pre
venting serious injury and even death, and the S.T.C. will
consider, at its next Meeting, whether or not hard helmets
should Ье mandatory throughout sport parachuting.
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lan Wright suggested that other parachute manufacturers Ье
approached to contribute towards the scheme, and it was
agreed to approach the following:
Para Gear.
S. Schneider.
North American
Pioneer
Chuck Embery
Strong Enterprises
Security
E.F.A.
Thomas Sport Equip
ment.

lt was felt that the landing pit is Ьу no means placed in the
best position, but that for the trial period we would have to
Ье satisfied with an extended pit in the same position.
ltem
The Committee had originally estimated that equipment may
cost marginally in execess of !:1 ,000 but Р. Mitchell re
quested to Ье allowed to submit а final budget at а later date
when further information is availaЫe.
P.J. Prior was thanked for the remarkaЫe 'success of his
efforts in findlng such valuaЫe sources of equipment.
(с) Events- lt was felt that insofar as events will Ье similar to those
already held at other venues, costs would not differ signif
icantly, and insofar as new events are to Ье mounted, they
should Ье largely self-financi ng.
(d) The Secretary General reported that he had Ьid to the Sports
Council for !:750 toward overheads for the first three months
of operation of а TRIAL PERIOO, which Ьid he feels will not
prejudice any grant which we might oblain with regard to а
PERMANENT CENTRE.

d. Competltlons:
Mlnutes of the Competitions Committee Meetin g of 6th Ju\y
1977 as previously distributed were received Ьу Council, and
the following points arose:
( 1 ) The РА were unaЫe to grant use for 8 man team training of
the Army \slander since the aircraft belongs to J.S.P.C. and is
not under the control of А.Р.А. On behalf of Brg. Chiswe\1,
Major G. O'Hara stated that when the А.Р.А. had acquired
its own lslander (or similar aircraft) that this might well Ье
made avai\aЬ\e for 8 man training: the delivery date of the
aircratt to д.Р.А. is uncertain.

(3) Plannlng Permlssion:

(2) О. Peacock reported that having initially decided to carry out

Р. Howell had reported to the Sub-Committee that his appli
cation to revive planning permission for the club house had
been deferred Ьу the Local Planning Authority until such time
as they could make а site visit, and he reiterated his intention
not to press for an estaЫished use certificate for parachuting
рurрозез until the former planning permission has been
oblained. The Committee expressed some concern that the
question of planning permissions may not finally Ье settled
prior to financial committment Ьу the ВРА. Р. Howell replied
that there was no reason not to hold the trial period at Bick
marsh even if this remained an open question, and that the
trial period would at least serve to prove the viabllity or other
wise of the concept in practice, of а national centre.
P.G. Mitchell has confirmed with G. Sutton that it is entirely
possiЫe that at the end of the trial period the ВРА would Ье
refused permission to operate а permanent centre, and that
if this did occur, the total cost of !:4,000 (less recoveraЫes)
would have to Ье written off as the cost of the experiment. The
Chairman of the N.S.C. regarded this development re planning
permissions as а significant step backwards, and invited Р.
Howell to appraise Council of the situation.
Р. Howell said that it was common knowledge that wherever
there is flying there are objections, and that tactics must Ье
to proceed gradually in reviving а building permission and an
estaЫished use certificate; it is therefore his intention not to
appeal a.9ainst the postponement at this stage, but to ailow
events to follow а less contentious course, even though the
time scale has now been lengthened beyond origina\ esti
mates.
The Meeting noted the following comments during discussion:

phase 3 training at Роре Valley, it has now been decided, in
view of the fact that а training camp is to Ье set up in Australia,
to carry out phase 3 training there.
(3) lt was noted with regret that' the Sports Aid Foundation had
again rejected the Symbosis applicatlon for а grant towards
their Роре Valley training earlier in the year, and that this re
jection still appears to Ье based on а lack of understanding of
the essentially team qual ity of relative work. The ruling re
ceived from the S.A.F. indicates that this matter is now closed,
but it is hoped that in similar circumstances we may Ье more
successful with tuture applications.
(4) The Secretary General reported that he had Ыd to the Sports
Council for !:12,667 to cover pre-training and E10,000+CJ for
travel and the competition itself.
(5) О. Waterman explained how the phased training will Ье carried
out, and the way in which the budget for this training would
Ье used. Не drew the Council's attention to the fact that at
this time the Symbosis 8 man team are not аЬ\е to jump from
an 8 place aircraft. Не also informed Counci\ that he was
mounting а small promotion campaign and asked the ВРА to
cover the cost of postage, distribution etc. The Council agreed
to this request.
(6) The Secretary General announced that he has made pro
visional arrangements for the deleg ation and spectators to
move out on the 1st November on Арех fare to Sydney and
then on to Brisbane. All excess baggage to а total of 55 lbs.
per man wi\1 Ье at no cost. After the �vent there will Ье
cheque made рауаЬ\е, Ьу the Airline, to the ВРА team fund
(so that the airline are assisting us without breaching the
I.А.Т.А. Agreements). Cost per man will Ье in the region of

( 1 ) Prolonged wrangling with Loca\ Authority during the trial

!:600.

would not benefit the ВРА in any way.
(2) At the Ashbourne enquiry, it has been ruled that parachut
ing was NOT an integral part of general aviation.
(3) That if the ВРА failed in its attempt to oblain the necessary
permissions, this would рrоЬаЬ\у herald the end of М.Р.С.
at Bickmarsh.
(4) Thзt should the trial period fail during the course of 1978 the
major proЬ\em of resiting all of the planned events would arise,
and with this in mind Council agreed to ask for Ьids to host the
National Championships in 1978 as а contingency plan.
ln view of the technicalities involved, and mindful of Council's
responsibllity to the membersh ip, P.G. Mitchell proposed
that G. Sutton Ье formally briefed to give an independent
opinion on planning permission, and to advise Council as to
the courses of action open to it. This was seconded Ьу Е.
Lewington.
Carried unanimously-P. Howell abstaining as an interested
party.

The Secretary General reported that the RAF were consider
ing providing transport for the RAF 4 man team, but that it
would Ье unwise to rely on such transport being availaЬ\e.
Не has written to the Organisers informing them of our in
tention to compete in the World Championships, and the
formal entry form will follow at а later date.
ltem 43/77
ВРА Trophles

Council considered whether any individual or team winning
an event three times in succession should Ье allowed to retain
the trophy. lt was noted that our trophies were not replace
aЫe, and it was proposed Ьу L. Thomas and seconded Ьу J .
Sharples that а small scale replica should Ь е given to such
winners for their permanent retention.
Carried unanimously.
lt was agreed to approach Endrust to request their permission
to change the name on their trophy from 10 man event to 8
man event.

(4) Fund Raislng:

The Committee recommended that no fund raising activities
should Ье undertaken with regard to the trial period, and that
all events in this respect are to Ье deferred in favour of а major
fund raising activity for а permanent national centre.

ltem 44/77
ВРА Certiflcates of Merlt.

Comments had been received that the present Certificates
of Merit were somewhat flimsy, and it was agreed that Fisher
print Lim ited should Ье approached with а view to printing the
certificate on а heavier more duraЬ\e card, with decoration

с. Forward Planning:

Scholarship Scheme-the Secretary General reported that in
his response to an appeal for sponsorship ?f а scholarsh i p
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similar to that on the Sibson 1st Jump Certificate.
ltem 45/77

hi5 salary ье 5et at fS,OOO per annum plu5 а 5upplement
of f500 for un5ocial hours.
(Ь) in view of the increased range of re5ponsibllity in the
Secretary General'5 work together with hi5 length of 5er
vice with the A55ociation, hi5 5alary to Ье increa5ed Ьу
f500 per annum.
The Council having previously required job 5pecifications
to Ье written Ьу NCSO and the Secretary General- the Chai r
man read the job 5pecification which ha5 been 5ubmitted
Ьу NCSO and look5 forward to receiving the Secretary Gen
eral'5 5ubmi55ion in due course.
lt wa5 propo5ed Ьу Е. Lewington and 5econded Ьу Р. Mitchell
that when the Secretary-General's job 5pecification is to hand,
the5e document5 5hould Ье circulated to all member5 of
Council for comment, and that а small Committee Ье 5et up to
review them in detail and report to Council.
Carried unanimou51y
(h) British Civil Aviation Standing Conference
The Secretary-General reported that we are member5 of the
В.С.д.S.С. having paid our member5hip of Е25 а5 agreed at
the last Council Meeting.
lt wa5 proposed Ьу О. Peacock and 5econded Ьу Р. Prior that
the minutes Ье adopted а5 а true record of the Meeting of
ЗOth June, 1 977.

Prevlous Mlnutes

(а) Composition of N.C.S.C.
P.G. Mitchell raised the point that is was his under5tanding
that а5 а re5ult of the Council Meeting at Bickmar5h on 27th
June, С. Shea-Simond5 was in fact а member of the Sub
Committee, wherea5 the Council Minutes redefining the
compo5ition of the Sub-Committee did not reflect thi5.
Не requested that the Secretary-General clarify the po5ition
of the NCSO (а5 а ВРА Employee) 5ince it was considered
de5iraЫe that he 5hould Ье а fully voting member of thi5
Committee.
(Ь) Сапору R.W. Seminar Tape
Reference to thi5 tape and it5 availabllity appears to have
been omitted from the Minute5 of the Safety & Training
Committee, and it wa5 reque5ted that it appears in the next
Agenda 5о that when the Minute5 are puЬii5hed the Member5hip will Ье аЫе to take advantage of the tape.
(с) Southern Counties Parachute Club
А. Swainson announced that the club had decided to move
out of Holt Farm а5 thi5 was now proving an impractical O.Z.
for many rеа5ОП5. The club now have а new O.Z. at Hattingly
Fram near Alton. They hope to Ье operational at the new O.Z.
on the Augu5t Bank Holiday. The Secretary General produced
а report Ьу the County Planning Office5 at Chichester entitled
"Parachuting in We5t Su55ex". Р. Howell was invited to
5crutini5e thi5 document to determine policies being re
commended in We5t Su55ex.
(d) Che5hire Para Club
Р. Howell reported that the application to remove the in
junction came before the County Court on the 1 5th July. The
Judge 5tated that where compen5ation i5 а proper remedy
for damage cau5ed Ьу tre5pa55, there 5hould not Ье an interim
injunction granted, and he removed it pending trial of the
act10n. The club are now free to operate ln а circumspect
manner for the time being. lt i5 а5 yet uncertain whether the
landowner5 will take the action to trial, and the club have
been advi5ed to рау into court f20 compen5ation for tech
nical trespa55. Mr. Howell announced that the amount voted
Ьу Council toward legal co5t5 was almo5t entirely u5ed up,
and argued that the action, а5 а te5t са5е, MUST Ье pur5ued
to its conclu5ion. ln 5pite of the already heavy co5t5, it wa5
proposed Ьу О. Waugh and seconded Ьу О. Peacock that
f250 Ье allocated to further legal co5t5 and that Р. Howell
report progres5 at the next Council meeting. fSO of the above
sum i5 to Ье recoveraЫe from Che5hire Para Club whenever
they are аЫе to repay it: no intere5t i5 to Ье charged. Should
any action Ье required before the next Council Meeting, the
Chairman ha5 ab5olute di5cretion to proceed а5 he 5ее5 fit.
Carried unanimou51y - Р. Howell ab5taining а5
an intere5ted party.
(е) Video Sy5tem
lt was noted that the Competition Sub-Committee had re
commended that the Video Sy5tem accompany the delegatlon
to Au5tralia, 5uch а championship meet being the optimum
use to which the 5y5tem could Ье put. lt would Ье nece55ary
to design proper packing for transit and to insure the 5y5tem.
lt was decided that one man 5hould Ье 5olely re5pon5iЬie for
the equipment and it5 operation, and that this should Ье R.
Burn. lt i5 hoped that the 5y5tem will Ье ab5orbed in the gen
erou5 ехсе55 baggage allowance the Secretary General ha5
negotiated, and on а report from the NCSO that the 5y5tem i5
not suitaЫe for jumping, no further action to implement
jumping with video i5 to Ье taken at this stage.

OTHER BUSINESS

ltem 46/77
Aftlllatlon ot Tyne & Wear Para Club

The club ha5 been 5et up at Sunderland Airport. The Chair
man i5 R. Nixon, Secretary Р. Rice, C.C.I. W.J. Barne5. This
i5 а week-end club with no limitation5 on member5hip and
beginner5 are accepted. The Secretary General outlined the
equipment and facilities under the control of the club, and
reported that there are currently 20 member5.
lt was proposed Ьу J. Norris and seconded Ьу L. Thomas that
Tyne & Wear club Ье affiliated to the В.Р.д.
Carried unanimou5ly
The Secretary-General had queried the statu5 of North
humbria Parachute Club and has been informed that this
club has totally cea5ed operations.
ltem 47/77
lnstructors' Manual

The Secretary-General pre5ented the final version of the ln5tructors Manual to the Meeting and reported that the total
co5t of production i5 Еб per manual. ln view of the fact that the
documents have been i55ued free of charge to potential in5tructors attending cour5e5, it wa5 proposed Ьу Т. Lewington
and 5econded Ьу Р. Mitchell that the ВРА continue5 to provide
the l n5tructor5 Manual, now 1n bound form. free of charge to
potential instructor5, and that the manual5 Ье offered for 5ale
to the general member5hip at а C05t of Е7.50.
Carried Ьу 14 votes- 2 against
ltem 48/77
Accounts

The Treasurer, P.G. Mitchell suggested to Council that а pre
liminary review of the accounts along the lines of the Treas
urer'5 annual report to the member5hip Ье first given to
Council and that а half yearly report might al5o 5erve to
apprai5e Council of the current financial position.
lt wa5 proposed Ьу P.J. Prior and seconded Ьу Е. Lewington
that the Treasurer report5 to Council in these terms.
Carried unanimou5ly

(f) Outstanding Loan-We55ex Para Club
The Secretary General reported that 50 far no monies had
been received in thi5 re5pect.
(g) Staff Salaries
The following was approved for inclu5ion in the Minutes of the
Meeting of 30th June.
The Chairman having rcquested the Secretary General and
the NCSO to retire from the Meeting, the Council then di5CU55ed the current salarie5 of both individual5, and un
animou5ly agreed а propo5al Ьу W.J. Meacock and 5econded
Ьу О. Waugh that:
(а) in view of the increa5e in the effective work Ьу the NCSO

ltem 49/77
The Ser.retary General reminded Council of the f200 limit
on cheques to which he i5 5ole 5ignatory. The internal control
a5pects of rai5ing the limits to fSOO were discu55ed, and it was
agreed to rai5e the limit to fSOO 5ubject only to confirmation
Ьу the Trea5urer that the Auditor5 had no objection to this.
Proposed Ьу J. Thomas and seconded Ьу О. Orton that the
Bank Mandate Ье amended to allow the se·cretary General to
Ье sole signatory on cheques up to and including ESOO.
(Confirmed Ьу the Treasurer that the Auditors are in agree
ment with thi5 propo5al -8/9/1977).
Carried unanimou51y
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Carl Boenlsh records the World Record 40 Man Вох bullt at the end of the 1977 US Natlonals.
Congratulatlons to all concerned.

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION
SAFETY & TRAINING COMM ITTEE, TUESDAY 26th JULY 1977
held at ВРА Offlces, Klmberley House, Lelcester
PRESENT

J. Meacock
С. Shea-Simonds
Е. Strawson
А. Linley
М. Winwood
G. Long
P. Corr
D. Hickling
D. Orton
J. Sharples
R. Willis
Е. Finney
D. Prince
R. Swainson·
J. Barnes
А. Knight

APOLOGIES

Chairman
NCJSO
R.G.J.

J. Crocker
J. Laing
N. Law
N. Addison

В.Р.С.
L.I.F.F. T.
А.Р.А.
S. F.F. F. T.

Halfpenny Grввn

А.Р.М.
М.Р.С.

ltem 1
RAM AIR MALFUNCTIONS

R.A.F.S.P.A.
M.S.P.C.C.
N.W.P.C.
S.C.P.C.
N.U.P.C.

lnitiated Ьу а letter from J. Meacock, it was agreed that STC
collate information on Ram Air Malfunctions, to include details
of canopy, reefing system, packing method, type of malfunction
etc. lt was agreed that the NC/SO circulate а proforma to clubs.
and that а notice appears in the next issue of S.P.

С.Р.С.

ltem 2

OBSERVERS

G. Fernie
D. Gays
А. Bromfield
К. Toyer
Р. Hallwood
А. Johnson

D. Peacock
J. Nickolls
Р. Slattery
G. Shone

MAIN RIPCORD PULL FOR STUDENTS

D. Turner
S. Woods
J. Bromfield
В. Hill
S. Mulvaney

А letter from Е. Finney proposing а change to right hand cross
pull for students was discussed at length. The proposal was
rejected unanimously, and it was emphasised that, in the interest
of standardisation, the ВРА recommended system was outboard
right hand pull for students.
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sequent pulliпg of the relevaпt rear riser had iпflated that side
of the сапору апd allowed him to laпd safely. lt was a� r�ed
that extreme caution should Ье exerctsed wheп modtfytng
existiпg 'pig-tails' to 'finger trapping', and that use of the rear
risers опlу тау Ье the пecessary action in the event of а control
line breaking.
е. Netheravon. д report from J. Laing outlined an incideпt where
а student's static line had come unhooked - she landed safely
under her reserve. lt was agreed the best static line hook was
the .дМL 122 availaЫe from дircraft Materials Ltd. of Watford.

ltem 3
REQUESTS FOR EXEMPTIONS ТО АТТЕND Pl COURSES

The following were considered and decided upon unanimously:
а. В. Hill - 10 jumps shor1 of 1 50 - Approved.
Ь. д. Wragg - 45 jumps short of 1 5 0 - Rejected.
с. О. Turner - 5 months shor1 of 2 years, but 200 jumps plus
- дpproved.
d. А. Johnson - 7 months shor1 of 2 years and no CCI's recom
mendation - Rejected.

ltem 5

ltem 4

дDVANCED INSTRUCTORS RATING

INCIDENT REPORTS

д letter from д. Bromfield proposing the improvemeпt of the
дdvanced Rating was discussed at length. lt was agreed that
the emphasis on the дdvanced Rattng should Ье on teachtng
advanced techпiques, апd to this end it was agreed the NC/SO
produce а paper on how this should Ье implemented. дnу
input from members of the Committee would Ье most welcome.

The following incidents were discussed:
а. Cark. О. Prince repor1ed on the premature reserve deploy
ment in а Cessna 182 Ьу an experienced parachutist at 5000
feet. The parachutist was dragged from the aircraft causing
severe damage to the latter and severe injury to the former. The
meeting stressed the old lessons of minimum movement in the
aircraft and constant protection of ripcord handles.
Ь. Lippspringe. д letter from Т. Oxley repor1ed а student being
dragged from the lslander Ьу а premature reserve deployment
whilst moving into the exit position. The students hard helmet
was shattering on impact with the door frame. The lessons agreed
in para 4а above were reiterated.
с. Кirkbride. д. Knight reported on а Strato Star malfunction
where the parachutist had spent too long trying to sort it out,
found himself too low to cutaway and laпding uпder the mal
function which caused him serious iпjury. His ski helmet did поt
protect his head· adequately. The meetiпg emphasised the
importance of actiпg quickly iп the case of а malfunctioп that
пeeded cutting away. lп view of this iпcideпt апd the опе outliпed
iп para 4Ь above, it was agreed that the subject of maпdatory use
of hard helmets Ьу all categories of parachutists Ье discussed
as ап ageпda item at the пехt meetiпg and that clubs Ье пotified.
d. Loss of coпtrol llпes оп Ram дir Caпopies. S. Wood reported
оп ап iпcideпt where he had sustaiпed а brokeп coпtrol line
(iпadequately 'fiпger trapped') оп а Strato Cloud, апd sub-

ltem 6
PREVIOUS MINUTES

The previous miпutes were approved апd there were no matters
arising.
ltem 7
ANY OTHER BUSINESS

а. д letter from К. NоЫе proposed that if а prospective student
only had one еуе, that this shouldn't Ье an automatic medical
Ьаг from sport parachutiпg, particularly if the good еуе was
compensatiпg adequately. lt was agreed that this was а fair
proposal and that the NC/SO should discuss the ameпding of
the ВРд Medical Certificate with the ВРд Medical дdvisor, Or.
Murray Leslie.
Ь. Р. Slattery requested ап exemption from the 100 hour P . l .
rule for а Jump Pilots дpproval for а Mr. д . Oodd who had 1 1 5
hours total, 75 hours P l and an IMC Ratlng. This was agreed
uпanimously.

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION
SAFETY AND TRAINING COMMITTEE MEETING,
TUESDAY 6th SEPTEMBER 1 977, held at ВРА Offices, KlmЬerley House, Leicester
ltem 1

PRESENT

J. Meacock
С. Shea-Simoпds
Е. Strawsoп
Е. Lewingtoп
J. Laiпg
R. Willis
М. Winwood
о. Hickling
о. Orton
J. Barпes
D. Gillies
д. Liпley
R. Swaiпsoп
Р. Youпg
М. Purves
J. Hitcheп
Т. Kпight
J. Nickolls
о. Priпce
Е. Finпey
В. Joпes

САНОРУ RW ТАРЕ

Chairman
NC!SO
RGJ
PRFFT

дпу club requiriпg а сору of а Roger Hulls taped seminar on
Сапору RW should send а Ыank cassette to О. Watermaп, 33
Leckhamptoп Road, Cheltenham, Glos. plus 20р to cover
postage.

АРА

RAFSPA
LIFFТ
Halfpenny Gгввп

ltem 2
INCIDENTS дТ HEREFORD

д report from О. McCarthy alleged the Stroпgbow Sky
divers had giveп а display onto Hereford Racecourse tn
over the limit surface winds. R. Walters of the Strongbow
Skydivers admitted that the WDI had travelled 1700 yards
and that the surface wind was approximately 1 8 knots оп
the О. z. (there was no anenomometer). lt was a� reed
that the NC/SO write to R. Walters to say STC belteved
о. McCarthy has rеаsопаЫе grouпds for making his report
but that no action would Ье taken in this case as the exact
surface wind speed at the O.Z. could not Ье estaЫished.
Ь. д report from О. McCarthy gave details of the failure of
the right oleo leg on the club's Cessna 1 82 whilst taxying.
Because of the static line of the student slowing the
emergency exit of the other three jumpers in the aircraft,
О. McCarthy recommended that all static line students
Ье hooked up after the aircraft has climbed through 500
feet. This was discussed, and it was felt that S/L students
having to exit the aircraft below 500 feet in an emergency
on а reserve was not ассерtаЫе. The meeting agreed
unanimously that the recommended method for all single
engined aircraft Ье to hook up static lines before take off.
ltem 3

а.

АРМ

TWPC
SPC

ВРС

SCPC
RSA

МНРС

SFFP

СРС

FFPL
NWPC
MSPC
LBFFC

OBSERVERS

R. Kalinski
R. Hiatt
д. Colliпgwood
Е. Har11ey
М. Geelaп
Р. Hibberd
О. Watermaп

М. Bolton
S. Swallow
К. Toyer
J. Hartley
Р. Hicks
J. Curtis
Р. Fisher

дPOLOGIES

J. Crocker
N. Law

PROTECTIVE HELMETS

N. дddisoп

lt was agreed that the current ruling on protective hel �ets is
not satisfactory, but an alternative could not Ье agreed. Thts was
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unanimou5ly agreed the following:
а. That the jumpmaster, Т. J. Leary, lose his ВРА Approved
lnstructors Rating with effect from 6th September 1 977 for
а period of one year, and to have to undergo а ВРА Exam
Course to renew it.
That the NC/SO write to О. Wright, the CCI, reminding him
Ь.
of hi5 respon5ibllity in reporting 5uch incidents immediately
to STC (The incident had occurred on Зrd July).

due to the difficulty of defining "lightweight protective helmet5".
lt wa5 agreed that the matter Ье po5tponed until the next meeting
50 that CCI'5 could give it further thought.
ltem 4
RAM AIR MALFUNCTIONS

The NC/SO reported that 50 far he had received 5ome 50 Ram
Air Malfunction Report Form5, and that he felt thi5 did not
reflect the true number. The committee agreed that every effort
Ьо made to encourage theзe report formз to Ье completed if
Ram Air Malfunction5 had occurred. lf there wa5 any trend 50
far, the NC/SO reported that poor packing 5eemed to Ье а prime
cause. R. Hiatt kindly agreed to produce an article for Sport
Parachuti5t on packing Ram Air Canopie5.

ltem 14
TRAINING АТ SPORT PARACHUTE CENTRE

О. Gillies reported that two students (who both supplied
corroborative reports) had received next to no training prior to
their first descents from George Phillips CCI at the time. The
Committee agreed that this was а serious matter and that George
Phillips' lnstructors Rating Ье suspended with immediate effect
until he attended ап STC Meeting to provide further information.

ltem 5
ADVANCED INSTRUCTOR RATINGS

There wa5 di5CU55ion on how the Advanced ln5tructor5 Rating
qualification Ье improved and it was unanimously agreed that
the following Ье added to Appendix А of ВРА Regulations:
а. At the end of para. 2 add "То Ье thoroughly familiar with
all aspects of Orop Zone Management."
Ь. Add new sub-para. 3 d (З} "То have made 100 Ram Air
Oescents."
с.
Add new sub-para. 3 е "Mu5t have attended а ВРА PI/Exam
Course for a5sessment а5 а ВРА Advanced ln5tructor."

ltem 1 5
205 INCIDENT
М. Bolton submitted а report detailing an incident where а
jump pilot, Mr. John Searson, prior to а display got the fully
loaded aircraft, а Cessna 205, into а spin at 2,000 feet, finally
recovering at around 800 feet. The meeting agreed that this was
а serious incident and the NC/SO was a5ked to write to Mr.
Searson inviting comment before STC took any action.
CESSNA

ltem б
35mm TRAINING SLIDES
The NC/SO showed the meeting 5ome slides of 5equences of
Bag S/L Oeployment. The meeting agreed that З sequence5
Ье duplicated ( 1 9 slldes total) and Ье made availaЬie 1n 5et5 to
clubs at co5t. Club5 would Ье informed as soon а5 the 5lide5
were availaЫe.

ltem 16
RECRIPROCITY

OF

BPA/USPA

INSTRUCTORS

RATINGS

The NC/SO reported on а letter from J. Scott Hamilton which
зuggeзted а recriprocity of BPA/USPA lnstructors Aatings. The
meeting agreed thi5 was an excellent idea in concept and that
the following Ье suggested to USPA:
USPA Jump Master Rating Ье equivalent to ВРА Potential
а.
lntructor's Rating.
Ь. USPA ln5tructors Ratings Ье equivalent to ВРА lnstructors
Ratings with proviso that any USPA lnstructor wishing
to instruct in this country Ье checked out Ьу а ВРА Advanced
lnstructor in order to achieve standardisation.
lt was also agreed that the NC/SO investigate the various
insurance implications.

ltem 7
PREVIOUS MINUTES AND МАТТЕRS ARISING

The previou5 minutes were approved. There were по matters
arising.
ltem 8
JIM PETHERBRIDGE RIPCORD HANDLES

There have been two case5 reported to the NC/SO of pins on
Jim Petherbridge Ripcord Handles bending on packed a55emb
lie5. Jim Petherbridge feel5 the5e are рrоЬаЫу i5olated са5е5
but agrees that club5 5hould check all their JP handle5.

ltem 1 7
RENEWAL O F INSTRUCTORS RATING

Т. McCartney requested renewal of an Approved lnstructors
Rating with only one Examiners signature. Е. Lewington, as
he was stationed in Hong Kong. This request was approved Ьу
АРА and unanimou5ly Ьу STC.

ltem 9
ADVANCED INSTRUCTORS RATING - G. LONG

G. Long wa5 recommended for an Advanced lnstructor5 Rating
Ьу J. Meacock and С. Shea-Simonds. Не fulfils the requirements
including tho5e in item 5 above with the exception that it was not
clear from his log books whether he had made 100 Ram Air
descent5. The Advanced Rating was approved providing he
could provide evidence of having made 100 Ram Air de5cent5.

ltem 1 8
P.l. COURSE АТ RAPA

ltwas roported that RAPA were planning to conduct а P.l. Course
at Bad Lippspringe, yet approval to do so has not been oЫained
from STC in accordance with ВРА Regs. lt was agreed that the
NC/SO write to Т. Oxley to oЬtain details of the course in order
that it can Ье approved at the next STC Meeting.

ltem 10
LAPSED RATING - С. THOMPSON

С. Thomp5on of RAFSPA had allowed hi5 ln5tructors Rating
to lap5e in 1972. His CCI., А. Willis, reported that he was working
а good deal with RAFSPA, that he was extremely safe and that
he recommended Thomp5on for renewal of hi5 rating. The
meeting agreed he 5hould attend а ВРА Exam Course to requalify
as an instructor.

ltem 19
R2's AND RЗ's

D. Orton proposed, as а result of widespread use and evaluation
of R2 and АЗ сапору releases, that they now Ье permitted for
Category V l l l parachutists. This was agreed unanimously, but
it was emphasised that all other Capewell Substitutes Ье
restricted to о Certificate holders.

ltem 1 1
OUALIFICATION FOR WATER DESCENTS
Е. Lewington requested а minimum category qualification

ltem 20

before
undertaking water descents. After discussion it was agreed that
the existing regulations (Section 14 para. 7) were adequate.

REQUEST FROM АРА

G. Laing requested that АРА Netheravon Ье added to the list
of ВРА Approved Rigging EstaЫishments now that J. Hiley had
qualified as а ВРА Advanced Rigger. This request was approved
unanimously. G. Laing also announced а basic rigging cour5e
in the near future at Netheravon with 4 civilian vacancies- blds
for these vacancies to Ье sent to G. Laing at Netheravon as soon
as po5siЫe.

ltem 1 2
EXEMPTION FROM JUMP PILOT REOUIREMENTS

J. Barne� requested an exemption for а pilot, J. Chri5topher,
from the 100 hr. Р.1 . rule, (he has 93 hr. Р.1 . ) , and thi5 wa5
approved unanimou51y.
ltem 1 3

ltem 21

INCIDENT I N HONG KONG

THROW AWAY PILOT 'CHUTES

А report had Ьееп received from АРА concerning an incident
in Hong Kong where а S/L student had been di5patched with
а main ripcord still in place а5 temporary pins. The meeting

Following а tail strike Ьу а throwaway pilot 'chute, all users are
reminded to ensure they are well clear of the aircraft before
releasing the pilot 'chute.
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Two 5-man Cessna 207 j u m p aircraft аге availaЫe 7 days а week at Strathallan Airfield, Auchterard e r i n
Perthshire, Scotland. O n l y one hour's drive north o f Edinburgh о г Glasgow. Formation flying f o r Relative
Work. Pit for accuracy. Рага demos catered for (6-man teams flown from smooth r u n ways). The airfield
is clear of aiгspace restrictions. You get all this and а snack bar too ! !
Bed and breakfasts аге availaЫe i n nearby A u chterarder and there the Ьеег is good.
Strath allan is the base of the Scottish Para Club and the training base for Golden Lions Free Fal l Team.

TH INK 1 0- MAN's

THINK 207's

THI N K STRATH ALLAN ! ! !

Stratha/lan is also the home of the famous Strathallan Aircraft Collection, Strathair Aircraft Eng. Ltd.,
For information contact Ron Groat 076-46-2545.
and Cirrus А viation Ltd.
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EACI I СОРУ
INCLUUING
POSTAGI::

Andy Keech has expressed the art, poetry and sheer beauty
of parachuting as а sport. 150 of his photographs feature �thin
the hard covers of а volume that captшes' the riotous colour
and excitement of а unique experience.
With all the impact of the book, the sensation of SКIE$ CALL
is echoed in а selection of posters. Each poster measures
2 2 " х 17," and all four togetl1cr make а �lorious display.

1. "СНТNООК"

POSТERS

2. "WAY OUT"

85р EACH. INCLUDING POSTAGE OR
ТНЕ SET OF 1.2,3 AND 4 FOR ONLу !:3

1 SEND ТО: SКIES CALL, ОЕРТ.436. ТНЕ OLD PINES,
EPSOM. SURREY. ENGLAND

tOU Q\ll'$MAI1f:rAVAКLE TO! I'AIП1N!7ro1Фonil

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION LIMITED

ТНЕ

ANNUAL G EN E RAL M E ETING
Notice is hereby given that the Eleventh Annual General Meeting of t h e Association will Ь е held at:

ТНЕ

GRAND HOTEL, GRANBY STREET, LEICESTER
ON

SATURDAY, 7th JANUARY, 1 978 at 16.00 hours
AGENDA
1.

То consider, and adopt if approved, the Report o f the Council.

2.

То consider, and adopt i f approved, the Accounts and Balance Sheet for the Year Ending 3 1 st March, 1 977.

3.

То fix subscriptions рауаЫе Ьу members for the ensuing year.

4.

То appoint auditors for the ensuing year and fix their remuneration.

5.

То discuss any Special Business.

6.

То Elect the Council.
W. PAUL,

OCTOBER, 1977

Secretary-General

Note: Members are reminded that under Article 30 of the Articles of Association only such business as is notified
to the Secretary-General in writing at least 30 days prior to the date of the Meeting сап Ье incl uded under ltem
5 - 'Special Business'.

PROGRAMME OF EVENTS - A.G.M.
Friday, 6th January
Dinner Dance - Queen's Hall, Grand Hotel, Leicester at 20.00 hours.
Tickets availaЫe from ВРА Office - t10.00 per douЫe.
Saturday, 8th January
lnstructor's Conventlon - 1 1 00 - 1 230 hours and 1400- 1 530 hours.
Annual General Meetlng - 1 600 - 1 900 hours.
Followed Ьу: Annual Draw in Aid of National Team Fund
Films
Bar Extension to 23.30 hours
Buffet availaЬie
(Accommodation at the Grand Hotel for Friday and o r Saturday should Ье booked d i rect with the hotel telephone Leicester (0533) 56222).
Electlon to Councll- your nomination paper (an insert with this issue of the Journal) must reach the ВРА office
Ьу not later than Wednesday 7th December 1977 but do please submit as soon as possiЫe.
Ballot Papers - these will Ье sent out as an insert with the December issue of the Journal.
Annual Draw

- this

is again i n aid of the National Team Fund and the Secretary-General has set his sights

even higher this year. Не is well aware of the ever increasing demands on your pocket but is confiden.t that
the membership will support him. You will receive one .book of tickets with this issue of the Journal - an early
return of counterfoils and monies will Ье greatly appreciated. Additional books of tickets will Ье despatched
on request. A l l prize-winners will Ье notified Ьу post and the list of prize-winners will Ье sent to each club prior
to being puЫ ished in the February issue of the Journal.
The Secretary-General realises there are members who cannot agree with this form of fund-raising. Не respects
the various reasons and therefore apologises to those members if the l i berty he has taken Ьу sending draw
tickets causes any offence. The system of distribution, i.e. via the Journal, makes it diffi c ult to isolate individuals.
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'CONCORDE' Tandem
shown containing
Strato Star and
Strong 26 ft Lo Ро

(knlfe and altlmeter extra)

Paraq uip 'CO N C O R D E' R .W. Tandem
•

Smooth Streamllned and Wedge Shaped.

•

Super Lightwelght.

•

Much Smaller than ComparaЫe Systems.

•

Protected Risers and Rlpcord Housings for
Added Safety.

•

Bullt-ln Panic Cord.

•

Split Saddle Harness
Comfort.

Fully Padded for

•

AvailaЫe in Four Sizes to suit you Maln/
Reserve ComЫnation.

•

Up to Seven Colour Custom Deslgn at no
extra cost.

•

Price only Е146 lncl. 8% VAT.

SPECIAL OFFER
N E W STRATO S TAR (canopy a n d risers) PURCHASED WIТH STANDARD 'CONCORDE' R . W . ТANDEM

ONLY t479
ONLY t579

OR WITH STANDARD COLOUR STRATO CLOUD (canopy and risers)

For fu/1 iпformatioп апd catalogue оп а/1 parachutiпg equipmeпt seпd large S.A.E.
Рhопе for пеw Low, Low Prlces оп S TRATO S TARS AND CLOUDS
Pвrsonal loaпs available

STEVE TALBOT

(В. Р.А. Chief Rigger)

42 Tennyson Road, Reddltch, Worcestershlre, 897 SBJ

Phone Redditch 43869 or 42348

(Correct at timв of going to prвss- offвr for limited pвriod

оп/у)

LO FTY'S LO FT
Dlfectors J L. Thomas & G. Thomas
P/Cs PAPS STRATS & CLOUDS
RESERVES- TALISMAN TRI-CON SECURITY PIONEER
CHRISTOFF HELMETS
GOGGLES- PORTIA BOOGIE ROD BUBBLE
FOSTER GRANT

ТОР FLOOR 102-104 ST. JOHN STREET
BRIDLINGTON, NORTH HUMBERSIDE
TEL: 0262-78299
F

А А. L1censed Master R1gger No. 4085459
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Strato-Fiyer . . the newest, amall81t, tlglltett ram
air parachute yet ia on ita way to Auatl'llia wlth the
Вrltiah and Amerlcan RW Te�ma.
Fotward speed
Rate of deacent

20-ЭOmph
12-16fps
Сапору weight (w/rla81'8, Ьаg & llider)
9.ЗIЬ

Coloura: National l8 atocklng the 5 pattema ahown
plua green/White and vlolet/Whlte.
Price:

Strato-Fiyer ctnopy,
slider, risers and Ь8g

